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ate th op hem, 
L. Sle will 

he an derstandi 
Rervarting 

Jrvice of ‘the 

nd hire 

      

d to receive. 
h aN but that i 

¥ expand to all eternity. They fiabled td cuter deeper into the i in 

and brit ng nt ro 
f trath, | ‘shed a heavenly} 

ing ; so that, in. 
the affections, it vill 

a. 5 and 
je exaliation which reli- 

hey are 
Ve have no reason! 
in heaven they will 

.- : i 

millions of | the heathen die   
death i in their sins, un 
blessed! 

shall we pause toamassafew grainsef dust, | 

Spirit to act, to act at once, to act gener- 
‘ously, as becometh us who are soon to 
‘render an account “of the means in aur 

    

  
na “of truth ard Compre | hands, with which to do goodn and glorify 

and more of the infinitude of the thee! an works of Ged. 
ion makes even the mortal frame RE-BAPTISM able. ‘A house frame 

| onor according to the ch 
abitant. So 

and heart bec Par. bady, 
tenemetit. 

Jf 
ome sanctified, so al. 

‘purposes are brough 
‘And God dwells 1 it. 
honor. 
of God is, holy, w 

“ Besides, when 
r back to. dust, God will 
h of its particles, and w 

“to “make up his jewels,” he will 
t up a glorious and immortal body, 
-unite it with the glorified spirit ; 
all beth tfgether 
or. 

R
i
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terms of die Alabama Baptis 

ceforth stand as follows: A s 

$3.00, in advance. 

varding ad additional n# name, and pay- | 
09,7n advance shall have two copies for | low the full force cf what a contemporary shou! id | ; COPY, 2 » A “ § 

ar. Any. two new subscribors, paying {° 

ir. 

finistors of the Gospel, 
ities, and Post Masters, generally, are 

d to act as our Agents. 

    

TO PUBLISHERS. 

Literary Institutions of Alabama—~the im. 
circle of our Paper—are, perhaps; 

y either mM grade or in numbers, to those 

het State in the South ar S 

not 

rift afford us pleasure to bring to their no. | 
New Works, of me 

favored=—Literary or ‘Theological, We 

this plage two highly flourishing Female 

ries; and a College for young gentlemen, | 

Thoological Department attached to it; 
hich may render it ths interest of publish. 

blige us with their best works 
———— 

EXTRA OR CALLED MLETING. 
——— 

he Southern Baptist Convention will be | 
‘Charleston on the 23d of the 

    

Ree. Thomas Chilion will deliverun ad- 
fore Howard College, at 1 O'clock this 

. 5 

  

APPEAL. 
— 

would call the attention of our 

sto the appeal of Rev. J. B. Tavlor, | 
ec’y of the Foreign Board of Mis- 
of the S. B. Couyention, found in 

*s paper. What are the present lia- 

of the Bourd, together with their | 

wishes and aims, will there be geen; | 

e would fain indulge the hope, that | 
will find a prompt and liberal re. 

in the hearts and actions of the | 
its of Alabama, Let every man! 
mself, in the sight of God, “Have 
vhat my relations to Christ and his 
demand? Have | taken that deep | 
ely interest in the salvation of the | 
en. which gsa christian, they have 
ght to expect? which] might expect | 
ir hands, werc_ 1 in their stead, and | 
m mine!” This is the seriptural | 

f judgment, and of duty. “What 
ye would that others should 
you,do ve even so to them.” lave 

e spirit of Christ! Then we must 
re must act, where the souls of a 

ing world are involved. Would we 

the wrath of the Almighty! Would 
joy his divine favor! Then we 
ot “with- hold the truth in unright. 

The gospel is needed by the 
s;it is adapted to the wants of the 
s; the nations have a divine right 
blessings of the gospel; and we are 
ded - to téach all aations, the 
that make for their everlasting 
= Vill we doit? It must, then, be 

k They. are now perishing 
Visdge. Think of it. his 

      

   

aracter of | 

the | 

Henceforth it be. ‘the mediom by which pure and 
t into opera- 

This is the | 
The Apostle says, “The 

hich temple ye | 
itis laid downto! 

watch 
hen he 

receive c everlasts | | 

t Advocate | 
] 1 

single BD. | 

Any presentsubseri. 

in. ks pugs, shall have tuo copies for | 

Agents of henev. | 

wth- West; | 

rit with which we ! 

picsent ! 

in 

Under the head of communications will be 
rfound, in to-day’s paper, a 
the pen of Rev. Thomas Chilton, on the subject | 
of re-baptism, to which we would call the atten- 
tion of our readers. It was w ritten, as will be 
perceived in reply to a preg jous article on that | 

| subject, which appeared in our issue of the 27(h 
ult: and however we dislike anything savoring 

| 

| 

| 

of | 
controversy, especially with our patrons; and | 
howgver we intend particularly in the present 

| 

| 
| our duty to say a few things o 
order to preve 
ing in the minds of our readers, and the more so, 

| as our brother has uniortunately identified us with 
{ what he “views a missile castlinto the fxce of the | 
' baptist denomination-"’ Let us then ohserve, 

j compiains, that it was inserted Las many othersare, ! 

‘on various 

ly foreign 
i editorial 

subjects, with views exceeding. 
fram a controve 

ended 

sy: 

int nothing more than its Vic ye e171 T, : simpie intriduction, in the mdst guarded, impar. | 
tial, and, we had almost said, “non-commiital” | 

{ form, of which we were capable, in the midstof 
( the hurry and hustle of our office business. 

4] pi 
2; ent, 

which our good brother C, assigns as “the pein. 

As regards Us “indirect endirsem 

cipal cause of his concern,” while we thank him 

for his solicitude foughing eurjorthodaxy, yet, al. 

« ter the most careful re-examination of shat we 
i: yi. . . . . said, we see nothing to justify his apprehensions. 

He supposes it iz found in the phones “for our 
11 Individus! part we are ‘much dis low 

t 

he force of what a cotemn sofa ry ye 

ne 
» pow docs this Aron endorsement ol the opia- 

1003 of that ecotemporary? ile 

ow the 

says, “I toa, 

i might be much disposed to all force e of a 

the same time, very jusily qian the couriesy 
Lor the kindness of him who hurled it at we’ pd, 

i did not our broil aer pen ceive, tl nat w eal: 31 ymight & als 

say,while at the same timne, we mj abt jusily gues. | ‘ “ i 

tion both he soundness of Lis doctrines | er | 
J the propriety of Lis’ language? Certainly | he 

i y . 

¢ would not have ys deny the force of every thing 

{we read, nor yet would he expeci us to endorse | 
every tling that might be | foreibly written. 

1 
hi 

1 } + 
DUR it 

ing ke has | 

In like manner, “for our individual 

we should be exceedi ng! sorry to have 

understood, that we endorse d every tl 
amid nit. 

part,” (and nothing more,) “we were mach dis- 

posed to allow ihe force” of what the Christian 
Watchman said on the subject of re-haptism; but | 
in this we did not imply our approbation of ei- 

ther lis doctrines or his langauge. 
} 

Lo (3) Asi respeeis the sullject of re-bapltism, we 

are not guite sure thataur brother basnot gone as 

fur asthe Christian Watchman:<—with this excep- 

{ tion, that avhat the latter simply asserts, with 

some indiscretion as it regards the moral qualifi. | | 

cations of the AI the {rer aiglics 
at svine lenetih observing indied i at soe lengthy observing indibed a COllg- 

“ly 
of the 

that 

gore 

meadable caution in-relation tb the piety 

T h 

| none but an ordained minister can lawfully bap- 

baptizer, we, he strenuously insists, 

tize; but tis he nullifies, by his argument touch- 

Ld 
Be 

so much as a’ member of the charch--not| to | 

Roger Williams, who was not, at the time, 

mention what some might think 6f*{le case of 

Philip in the 8th chapter of Acts; and much of 

ithe testimony of Baptist history, But as we said, 

we do not intend to go into a controversy on 

this subject, especially with our excellent brdth. 

er Chilton; and we shall, therefore, disiniss| it, 

| by repeating what we said betore: that, “whatev. 

| er view we may be disposed to take of it, we | 
| shall find it replete with difficulty; that many wise 

and good men differ in relation toit;and that,ifthis 

does nothing more, it clearly shows that nothing 
| very definite can be found in the bible on the 

In all this, however, let it be distinct: 
ly remembered that we “endorse” the views of 
| fieither one party nor the other. Whatever our 
| private. opinion may be, as yet, we stand un- 
| committed. 

| subject.” 

  

MORALITY AND RELIGION IN ALABAMA. 

———_— 

| | An unknown correspondent to the New York 
Recorder makes the following just statement in 

relation to the morality and religion of our highly 

| favored State. 

|. “Morality and religion and general intelli- 
| gence are rapidly on'the advance. Concealed 
| weapons, some years ago very common, have to- 
| tally disappeared; religious ‘connections mul: 

tiplied; and schools and colleges are becoming 

numerous and respectable; female education, es. 

pecially, is alinost idolized among ui. . Among 

religious denominations, the Baptist holds, in all 

respects, a conspicuous place. Its tnembership 
is numerous and in many sections highly intelli: | 

gent. It possesses many gifted and well inform. 

ed, and a.namber of thoroughly trained and able 
men in the ministry, for the most part enduring | 

hardness as good soldiers of Christ. The Jud. 
son Female Institute, at Marion, under the pa. 

tronage of the State Convention, bas long been 
in an eminently flourishing condition; and the 
Howard Clcgtys sta same placs, dollowing, a 

rapidly inits wake.” frase     § 
14 

i $ 
i 
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every year, and O! my soul, sink down to | 
pardone d and un-| 

What beside the worth of their | 
immortal sonls, were ail this world? How | 

while men, immertal meu, are sinking in- 
to hell? Merciful God, br reathe upon us a 

lengthy article from | 

instance, to avoid it; it may, nevertheless, be | 

stone, cast violently into my fate! but 1 mi ght, at 

the natural and moral ability 

Lon. performe 

- obliged to impart to his servant a 

i of the divine commands : 

: Blown oi 

| hnmers 

        ik 

personages of corn thmon les some of on 
readers may 

{ his history an        

  

where- abouts, we | will simply in 

“the deponent saith not,” 
The Rolloning! is one of his short ‘pithy say- 

ings: 

to which You pught to go.   
! task still more difficult. n ¥, 3 

  

THE LIFE AND TIMES OF 
RICHARD FURMAN, B.D. 

} | fon 

"eventful times in w hich he lived, embracing an | and will probably complete all arrangements for 

etch of the Rise, Progress, “and | final settlement before he returns, 
present Condition of the Baptist (Denomination ! 

in the United | States, and particularly in South | 
(1) In‘relation to the article itself, of which he Carolina,” isin a course of preparation by Mr. | 

'Danl. K. W hitaker, of (Charleston, So. Ca., as. | 

OY 
Dil Historical 

I sisted by the Rev. § Sampel Furman, a son of Dr. 

and that our Burman. Of the subj rr of his biography, Mr. | {rom the arduous duties of the Coll lege, to hav 

; Whitaker observes: 

“No &kizen of South Carolina was ever more | 

beloved than the late Dr. FerMax.. No Divine | 

ever exerted a wider orf a more beneficial influ. | 

An ardent | 

friend tothe liberty and independence ofhiscoun- | 

| ened in the various walks of life. 

try, he was among the earliest and most efficient 

champions of the American Revolution, and his | 
name is identified with the formatiba of the Con. | 

stitution ofthis State, A true patriot, a genuine | 

' philanthropist, a christian of a most liberal turn | 

of mind, Ie was respected by all arders of men, 

and all denominations of christians, Ile was, in 

fact, one, amahg the eminent men of South Car- | 

olipa, whose lie and history richly deserve to be | 
written, not only for the benefit of tho present, | 
but of [uture times. ) 

250 or 300 | 

It will be published on the fin. | 

This Work wiil muke a volume of 

pages octavo, 

est paper,in the best style of the American press, 
nd will be furnished to subscribers at 82 per | 

It will be accompanied with a fine Steel | 

Plate Excravive of Dr. Foran.” 

    

<r PARADOX OF THE CHRISTIAN GRACES. 
fran 

Repentance and faith, and all their Kindred | 
| ies are positively commanded of men ; and in 

: We shull concede, tor example, that portions of | flieir neglect, they are in the highgst degree, cul. | lectivns has arrived. 
is OWN conununication are expressed forcibly; pable and blame.worthy ; and yet, their perfor. | the Board will be laid, will require vigorous ex. | 

mane ¢ depe nds entirely upon the influence of the | ertions on the part of our brethren of the South, pedple in : hes South, the First African church 
o 

‘Hol x Spirit—=a power w hally without, and inde. 
pendent of themselves. | Nor is thre any incon. | 
gruity in this, it we carefully distinguish between | 

of men: or 
other werds, between their capacity, and their | 

If 

to 

the natu. 

that 

disposition. 

ral 

a servant possess 

capacity hey his master, is | 
BRON \ EE . . sufficient to fender him a’ fit subject of com. | 

| \Wuereas, the facilities for giving the gospel | 
| to the heathen are daily multiplying, and wheres | 

mand. Although it is emphatically certain, that 
fan entire want of a will to obey, may render the | 

nce of the act as absolute, as if he | 

had been wholly destitute of the requisite natu. 
‘ral power, yet, no master considers himself | 

disposition to 

abey, before he nx Ly rightf fully command him : 
i nor yet, does he regard, that want of disposition 
' 

| the sinallest excuse tor any disobedience. 

If 
sinners have the natural capacity to ohey God, 

same is true, alsa, of the divine government. 

(and this is abundantly evident, both from what 
is required of them, and from the fact that they do | 
d isobey him) then, they are properly the subjects | 

nor does then total 
want of a dispasition or will to obey, in the least 
sense, absolve them from obligation to do so. | 
[tis the absolutely paralyzing influence of this 
want of will to repent and believe, to which our 
Lord refers, when he says : : “ Nn man can come 
unto me, except the Father, which hath sent me, 
draw him:” (Jobn vi, 44. b v, 40,) and yet, he 
says, “ He that believeth not shall’ be damned.” 
(Mark xvi, 16. John jii, 36.) 

AUP pep 

SPRINKLING NECESSARY TO SALVATION. 

The Rev. Mr. W. was a plain man, and, 
when interiogated, was apt to express his opin- 
ion upon points of theology with great frankness. | 
By a mere casualty, he adverted, in one of bis 
discourses, to the baptism of Christ, and the sig- 
nal approbation which he received on the oc- 
casion from his Divine Father.. Now, there 
happened perchance to be in the assembly a 
member of a different. | communion, and, as is 

not ubfeequently the case, one whose conscience 
was perhaps’ illy at ease on the subject of that 
great duty; but who had contrived to evade its 
observance, on the ground that, “after all bap- 
tism ig not necessary to salvation.” Early the 
next morning, however, Mr. W.was waited upon 
with the following note: “The compliments of 
Mr. H. to the Rev. Mr. W., who wishes to 
know from him, whether, in his judgment, im. 
mersion is necessary to salvation?” 

Something mote was doubtless intended by 
| this; than a mere honest i inquiry after truth; but | 
Mr. w. was not hard pressed for an answer, 
With great readi : 

    

   

   
   
   

curious to know something of | 8 

form them, = all we know on the subject—that 
‘he'is an old gentleman, who occasionally says 
things, in his « own way, | which some of his friends 
think worthy to be ‘repeated and remember- 
ed. Further than this, as the lawyers have it, 

“It is prodestiat kepstmot to say a thing: unless 
you have something to say. Moreover,is not worth 

while to goto any place unless there issome place 

Never say a thing, 
| or do a thing, unless there is something proper 

to be said ar done: for then, there will not be 
any thing to undo—which is a very difficult task 

{ to perform; nor any thing to unsay,—which is a | 

THE LATE | | 

We are happy to learn that “A rioroven Bi- 
n this occasion, in | ograruy of this emunently pious and greatly 

nt any nusapp preliension from aris. | distinguished Divine, with some account of the | kunsas. 

in 

The ! 

   

iin almost avery se settle : ol 
   

  

  on he subject   

  

un it requires very « 

gs 
a y person can teach the younger, 

am sure, the latter part is wrong. | 

class of “little ones.” 

en.” 

| 
of 15 or 186, Judge ye. Marcus. 

  

  

  

REV. JES SSE HARTWELL D. D, 
|# 
y   

He is at present on a visit to that State, 

Dr. H. 
| is extensively known in all the States, particu- 

| ularly of the South and South West, and we shall 

| hazard that no man is/ more 

beloved for his many virtues than he ; and could | 

i have accorded with his feelings, on/ retiring | 

e | 
| fixed bis residence permanently mong our 

churches, it would have been peculi 

nothing i in saying, 

far! y gratify. | 

ling to the wishes of his very numerous (riends | 

| | and acquaintances. For our own part, we have 

| entertained a special esteem for Dr. Hartwell, | 
| The first years of our ministry were spent under 
| his tuition. We were a member of Lis family. 
: His private walk and his public character, ever 
| before us, inspired for him a more than usual 
| christian regard: and pow, 
| years of close and familiar observation, we can 

+ | truly say of him, what we would fain say of all, 
| that 2s a minister of the blessed gospel he is emi- 
' nently a good man, faithful, active, and singularly 

| pious and devoted. © Such men, we are illy pre. 
| pared to lose from opr State; and if the inscruta. 
| ble providence of God sees it best to remove 
| him to a still more destitute field, we shall ear- 

| nestly pray, that the mantle of the Almighty 
may cover him § {rom the siiting of the moon by 

| 

i night, and from the score hing of the sun by da y. 
Among us he iis universal ly’ beloved, « ¢ and hise. 

| moval will be universaily regretted. 
; ‘ 

} 

    

TO THE BAPTISTS OF ALABAMA. 
Ricumonn, Aprit 6, 1849. 

{ Dear Brethren :— 

| . The period for making our usual spring. col: 

The. necessydy under which 

i Our treasury has never been so low, while our 
| lighilities have pever been so heavy. We earl 

nestiy entreat our brethren in the ministry to ob! 

far as possible, a [ree-will offering to the mis 

We must not go back. 

We Le 

sion cause, Ouwanrnd, 
t 
| 

{ 
{ 

must be our motto. 

adopted by the Board on this subject: 

| as these indication s of Providence, warrant an 

| culargement of our iais<ionary opdrations at un 

| early period. | Therefore, 

1. Resolved, That during the next financial 

! year, commencing with the month of May, it 

will be the aim of the Board to raise for its ob- | 

the ‘sum of tweuty-five thousand ie cts, at least, 

of 

Many persons 
ippos mpetent teach. 

e 5 to instruct, the more advanced elasses; ‘whilst 
So far, as this 

opinion concerns the day schools, T do Hol ex- 
press a judgment; but as to the Sabbath: Sebool,] 

Of course, we are to seek competent teachers 
fi r all classes; but if’ there is any class that re- 

quires superior ability J in the teacher, it is the 

 Buppose- for illustration, that a child comes to 

Sundey School, and is able to say no more of a 
lesson than this: “Our Father who art in heay- 

Itis the duty of the teacher so to explain 
that little, as that the child can readily and fully 
understand it; and upon the question, which re. 

quires the greater aptness at teaching, to explain | 

this to a child of 3 or 4 years ‘old, or to a youth 

We regret to learn that the Rev. Dr, Hart- 

well, late Professor of Theology in Howard Col- 

lege, has fully determined upon a removal to Af- 

after near twenty 

tain ‘rom every one of tileir church members, as 

re insert resolutions 

few remarksi—The choir 

Punsquall ed sweetness of song, some choice mis: 

Cette followed with addtesses, when a eollection |; 

; amount what some wealthy white churches do 4 

       
E fhe Usted Baptist Ch Churth hi Oh ; 

ziuh, to her sister Shurches, | fis faith and or- 

der, ; : ie 

      

painful duty, of excluding from our body | 

derly and unchistian conduct, sho came to us 

membership and a license, to preach, from the | 
Concord Church of Talladega Co. Ala., and 

which! 'upon his exclusion, he refused to’ deliver 

risdiction over his conduct. » 

ed himself with our church, but deceivingly at. 
tached himself to us, we feel it to be our duty to 

inform the christian community, that they may 

not be imposed upon in like manner by the said 

| A. G. Daxns as, cither a member or a preacher. 

of the Baptist church, adel 

Done by order of the church in Conlerines, 

  

  

der ot'the same. 

ReuBex Hire, 
Harman Tnoxsox, 
James H. Guy. 

Tippeh county, Miss. 

; Com. | 

  

PTIST CHURCH, 
——— 

AFRICAN BA e
e
 
e
e
 

a t
i
 

The following statement in relation |to the | 
' First African Baptist Church, of Richmond, Va., 
is from a Northern correspondent to the Chris- | 
tian Chronicle, and will doubtless be interesting 

| to our readers. He says: | 
“Afternoon I attended the First African Bap- 

tist church, where I saw the largest congregation 
that I lever saw. I have seen ¢id Sansom stréet 

| crowded many a time, but it never held so many | 
‘as does this time and (rod-hanoened edifice, 

arpund the table of the Lord, 

I 

there Yesterday sat 

more than fifteen hundred communicart: t 

inn 

vIn 
ww 

was a plea sure to Paiieipase in such a 

rand delightful service. Several. ih pe 

Their paste Rev, R 
opie 

| were present. Robert Ry. 
L 1 land, President of Richmond Col ege, is a noble | 

man of Gud, and he has, perhaps, tl 0 1 largest ! 

and most pious church on the continent of Amer. | 

ica, It is indeed the church 
I enquired fora friend's house, xf one of dur ser. 
vats ‘at the hotel, and he told me it was 

of Rielimond. 

in 

Broad street, opposite “the church,” and ds there 
are several in that street, [ asked hia which, and 

And 1 fuad it he said again, “thé church.” 

was the chureh,” and so it will prove to Lave 
been when Christ exalts kis own, Ido hot ba. 

lieve the white christians in (iis city are so I 

| much elated with a ny church gs fhey arp with | 
this. « It'stands ina noble place on a wide, fish. | 

| ionable stregt, only tuo squares {rom the First 

Chpirch, and not hall a square fron 

We, have been compelled to pestis the || 

Me. ALLEN G. Dawxs, on the charge of disor- | 

but a short time since, holdigg | a certificate of 

up, upon the ground that “he was not of the, 

United Baptists, and does. not recognize their ju- 
Now as we be- 

lieve that he was not deceived when he connect 

Saturday, March 10th, 1849: and signed by or- | 

where | 
| tial sympathy, 

To 
| thanks for his aid. 

| 

| Lis 

  
          

1 by 2 icCompligs 
arator; his geting | vere i e, and his vig, 
before: it was enfeebled by age, was melody, 

‘have enjoyed fraquen opportunities of | 
manyof the bestpreac ersof most en 
cal denominations of this ¢ country,and OCcasiong) 

few. of the. Sistinghished, ‘ministers| of Grey al 

Je and I can truly say, that in hii bp 
| efforts, notie of them equalled him in the po 
tion of the Seriptures, Excelled he might baw 

| been, and perhaps was, in sublimity of thougy; 

strength of language, and studied accuracy i 
method; but in clearness, aptness of Hlustragiy, 
spontaneous beauty, touching pathos, and sei 
tural illustration, he had no superior, Rug 
did Listen to his preachiog without decided pry 
his sermons made a distinct and abiding i impr, 
sion upon my mind; I not only could foment, 
but could not easily forget them.” | 

| “Ot the death of this great and good may" 
| He adds: “As might have been expected, tw, 
serene, j joyous and fall of hope. If clouds lig 
across hisdeclining sun,itwas that its setting mig 
be more radiant and beautiful. His death wy, 
but the appropriate termination of a life of eon. 

| sist ent piety and extensive usciulness. No doubt; 

  

  
{no cars, no solicitudes, were permitted tod 
tard Lis last moments; peacefully he full asleep 
Lin Jesus. When asked what was the | ive on 

is mind, “Calmly relying on Christ,” was the 
{ plous | reply. * “The angels,” said he, “are is. 

| structing me how to conduct mysell in glory.” 
“Happy! Happy! Happy!” were the lust wy 
yhick he was beard to whisper; | 

LeTPoRy RECEIVED. 

i 

iy 
i 

    

Ret. O. Welchis informed that his Jeiter : 
{ hand, and due attention given Ho its conten 
Thanks to cur brother for his kind regards, an 

{ hope He v will furnish us many tokens of ¢ substan 
” He has a private answer; 

| Rev. A. A. Connella will accept pur sincers 

Due credits are given, and 
Will our good brother send % 

ug many subscribers, aud occasional communi. © 

  
| pape 1s furvarded. 

Bn on Jos. A. Blatey, has our gratitude for 
7 aid. i would ple ease us much to enlist his 

lue ee in our e through all that region 
t us hear £ ‘om him again. Li 

Rrra. Ww WW. Mattison will perceive that his 

Thanks [to him, : 

3 ing cau 

Wil I lie k JR 

lotior hind money are by us. 

that our cause is not furgotien. 

favor its with additional aid, 
Bro. I. G. Talbert has placed us ure ob. 

His! els 

def is ¢! heering, 2nd hope, as “one good deed 
S01 ves 

Higut ion, for which he lias our thanks. 

 agoiben,P we shall soon receive that 
Ho! he ry of tho same sort. 

   
favor , and Lis aid. All entries arg right.   Mbore’s old church, 

2 
This | being a hi liday among al colored | 

3 1 + 
iH tae 

i improved it in'their Father's house and service. | 
At oka o'clock they celelirnted the thintv. fourth | : 
anniversary of their F Pavel Mis nay Societys | 
the society originated in the davsof Lut her Rice, | it 
h aving the sipgrarh of Lott Carey among its | 

‘st annual subscribers. The rapoit was ably | 
written and, well read by a yvoung|son of Dea, J. || 

i C. Crane. Rev. J. B. Ta Aviod read extracts i 
from letters recently received from missioparics i 
in Aflicayof a very intprosine character, Rew. + H 

tobeit Ryland, their | pastor, tollowgd with a 

sung in their own i 

| 
i 

| siotiaty hymns,—Rev, Moses. Jeter and Gill: | 
i 

+ . | * 3. . and subscriptions were taken up, exceeding in | 

  

    

dollars. | | for the cause of missions.” | i | 
| . Resolved, That our ministering brethren of | | i 
| the Hout hy be Lereby requested to second this | I CAN REFUTE THAT i YSELF| Jl 
purpose of the Board, by a due exercise of their 

| influence and co-operation among those for whom 

| they are laboring. : 

3. Resolved, That in view of the extreme dif | 

ficulty of securing suitable agents, and the ab. | 

| sence of this instrumentality in most of the! 
States, that it be recommended to the churches | 
to make a voluntary and s) ystematic effort to se. | 
cure the contributions of their members, during | 
the forthcoming months of April and May. 

4. Resolved, That the Corresponding Secre- 
tary of this Board, be authorized to adopt such | 
measures as he may deem most advisable to ac, | 

complish the above named objects. 

I ought to add that in closing our annual re- 

port, we find that we have received the last year 

less by $2,500, than the preceding year, and | 
$4,000 less than our expenditures, Al this | 

| rate, the Board will soon be involved in a ruin. 

ous debt. May we not hope that our dear brethren 
of Alabama will make an immediate, and a vig. 

| orous effort on our behalf. We shall await the | 

issue with no little solicitade. | Affectionately, | 

AS, B. TAYLOR, Cor. Sec, 
F. M. B, S. B. & 

  

  

Stwpay Sehooss 1x Texas. ~The Sun 
day School Union presented through Mr. 
J.) Burke, the agent for. Texas, twenty 
dollars’ worth of books to the Sunday 

School lately opened at Brownsville.— 
10 The efforts of Mr. Barke in establishing 

Sunday hools thronghaut the State of 
Texas. have been ‘eminently successful — | 

‘and now from the Sabine to the Rio 

Grande these ; institutions of moral and 

| ntal improvement hav be n.. planted 
2 tol mportance, 
   

     

‘my bible says, ‘these shall go awa y into 

  

“Father, what do the Universalists be- | 
lieve any how!” said a a sprightly little | 
| boy of, perliaps, ten years, to his fathe as | 
| they rode, | conversing by the beautifal | 
homestead of a wealthy Universalist. a 
“Well. my son,” ’repl ied the father, “vou || 

| haye asked me a hard question, which] | 
fear I shall be unable to answer. So far 
as | can gather, it were much easier to 

tell you what they do not believe. They 
believe nothing . that relates to christian- 
ity: especially, they do nat believe, that 

there will be any future punis shment.” 

Little A. dropped his head, as if con. 
founded at the announcement, of such 
general disbelief. "For a moment he 

paused, and then lifting up his eyes to his | 

father said: I can refute that myself; for 

| 

ble Andrew Broaddus, as a preacher, is taken 
from an admirable discourse, on the occasion of | 

his funeral, by Rev. J. B. Jeter, published in the 

March No. of the Bap Preacher. The mt, 
er said: © | i 
1 %The varied and eminent abilities of | Eider | 
Broaddus were all sa tified hy Divine 3 4 
and erm consec d to the’ | service 

  

  

| Will olr go od brother se end us a few new, names 

gh 

T he following description of th late vanera: The 

Hirom hts place. 

io. Richard Locke has pice us in 
rece ipt of aid or which he his our grat. 

We have heard of him of a long 
i 

i 

Aw 

should l be glad to enlist his in 
fluende in our behalf. Will he send |us 
some | s ibscribers from around [about 

| 4 ’ ; | 

Rey, A. J. Batile, No. Ca., has our § 
arty thanks for bis i interesting commu: 

nication. Wedeeply sympathize in bis ad- 
| Sorsitics, ard rejoice in his prosperity. § 

il entries are right, and hope he will § 
nd us other subs cribers, 

Private response more at length, 
Several Pust- Masters. have again this} 

‘week kindly served us, and hope they will | 
continue their favors, Many thanks to 

| them, § on 

A 
| 4% 

| §¢ 

rr 

  

Tip SveTay: Hetrixe 3 THE Pore.—A Jets 
ter from Constantinople, says :—-*The 
Austrian Government has applied to the 
Sultan to lend his fleet to aid the Austri- 
ans in the. Adiiatic; andthe application 

The Ministers of 3° 

What 2g 

lis ba wcked by Russia. 

England and France oppose.” 
delicious idea, were itto be that the Pope ' 
should owe his restoration to a ‘Mpham- 
medun fleet '— Daily News. 

Ovenvmpug Arcumexr—Dr. La 
throp i in one of his Sermons: says, lif it | 
were true that there is no God, what evi 
dence, can the Atheist have, that he shall | 
‘not exist, ‘and be miserable alter death! i 
How came he to exist at all 1 Whatever | 
was the ¢ cause of bis existencehere, ay be & 
the cause of his existence Liereafter. Or. 
if there is no cause, he may exist without - 
a cause i in another State, as well as in 
this, [And if his corrapt heart and abou 

    

   

. inable works make him s ‘unha here, everlastin unishm al. og vd m 80 unbappy her re gn e PE | that he La rather be i Annibilated, than = 
| : | . foot nv, ANDR EW BROADDUS. | | run the hazard ol a futur existenc ;what | i Vi hinders but he may be unhappy forever} 

an, then is a fool, who wishes 
there | were no God, hoping thus to be se 
care rom future misery! for admitting 
there were 1 no God, still he may exist 
he   

  

   

  

    

reafter as Well as bare it he d es ox 
ist, his | 

  

   
   
   

  

   

  

    

  

      d and uscfoluess | 

  

  

  

  

   
     

       
     

      
     

      

   

    

  

Hope (he wil & 

Wd} VanDe: veer has our thanks for 

He will havea 8 
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y umications. 
tb ma Baptist Advoete. 
  
      

  

   

    

article’ RE ‘in your Ha 

last month, t which I feel myself 

to celipne aftention. It seems t 

CH ISTIAN WATCH 

as at Teast, our indirect endors 

is the princij 1 cause of my conce 

or paper. is the only Organ of \ 

n tion in Alabama ; and you would 
ant; feel Yourselt more ‘solemnly. be 

to all your energies to the support 

fing doctrines ‘which distinguish us 

B solor to the article en the second 

tled “ RE-BAPTISM”—and desirin 

ay see that trent it { fairly, 1 ask its 

It is as follows: ds {Yow 

The subject of re-baptism has clic cite 
derable discussion i in some places.« Wh 

‘we may be disposed to take of it, w 

it replete with difficulty. Many wis 
men differ) in rela tion: to it; and* 

nothing more, i t clearly shows tiat.n 

ry definite can be found in the Bible. 

ect. For our individual part, we are 
d to allow the force of what a cont 

ry says; that, | 
ESerious: bay tism, by whomsoever ad 

d, should be congidered as valid baptis 
Rot important, or it least, not half so img 

ho or what manner of man the haptizei 

the baptized. If he be a ; erious belicy 

accepts of the baptism as a that is ¢ 

whatever the charac 

We cannot look inte 

v! istns ever administe 

ter of the Rdninis tre 

the heart. Half of il 

ed, may, for ought we 

been administered hy wicked, uicor 

As to an ord 

to the performai 
ws but a marrow 

t such air admin 

pined minister being 

ce of such an ordinat 

mind “who so belie   strator is desirable, ti 

r him, it’is most likely to be seridus; th 
pre decent and order rly, when suchjan o 

es 

TY, 

procured, for th vice, is’certeinl ly 

t it is not neeessa and he. who hold: 

Jssary, mist to be consistent, fo the 

heth of the apostdlical s fran Hl Th 

fm of Williams was on in is serio 

itcou! a bo done, 

his church 
"oe 

foper a manner as es () 
. 7 i . 

st, exiled state of at “the di 

hristic mn Watchman fa 

EY our indirect sanction of the fi oregaii res   es to which I havp a lu de d, is in th fol) 

“Lor our dd, vidual part “we are 

8 od lo allow eg foree oMuhat a colemy 

then’ ¢ 

W ATC i MAN? 

“1 too, my Dear 

cies the extract fi 

us givei above, 

Brother, 

¢ allow the force ofa 

5 but] nig hit, 

ly question the cour 

stiould doll 

much disposed 1 

violently inio mw 

Sam Lith | \ pA 

ss 3) kindne 

d, insthe matter under Consicetation, 

w the article, eit! 

y face 

who Lurled it at ase. 

ser as sound in is po 

altogether conrleq us in its niegts 

iewit as a missild, cast in fhe face pf tl 
st denomination, 

# [iad the wriler confined himself to the 
Bion, that, Da plism 4 

inisier, holding ir 

irdination——or “tha 

dministered bx an un 

) his hand a certificate   L baptism, as admin 

the case of Williams, aud under the I? 

mo igency which nut only legalized; but 
Jy déhanded that administration should H 
fide red atid recognise d by the ¢ hurch as 

hen I should | rot he pre controverted kis po 
r such are the conclusions of my own i 

Sut even’ then, the validity of the b 
n neither I casa, to be CONS Jered as re 

om indifference lo the character of the us 
lor, but from very different causes. 

the case of the unworthy minist 
are valid in (le church, because he 

comniission of the church to act. An 

commission be taken from him, r eva 
pended, his administrations will conti 

: le is ‘called YAN: A MBAS 
AN AM: 3 ASSADOR you ‘Know is one se 

pris stoned. 
favof of his Government—yet his ec 

is clear, and al} his acts, performed | 
fo of its authority, are biugding on kb 
nt, and so, of the church, [lence 
dministered by cven an unorihy 0 
ister, wd as valid, hy “a 
must and she ould be treated As va 

    

    

     

    

     

        

    

      

     
   

The heart of the man, m 

valid. 0 on account of the wecoity 
self, and the emer gency which 

The writer of’ the article under. 
“it was done in as 

r, as it could be done 
: of his church at the 
h the state of his charch, is the only 

b the article pleads for the ma 
the baptism as. pe rformed—and 
e only groun d on which it could 

   

: filed. But that ground is ample, and 
ry. Yet F would sk of any candid ma 

) rid, whether th irregular baptism 
, justified by. \ peculiar emergency 

lify such a baptism, whea no such em 
sted! | should think not. ; 
Jut the thought that even in the 
d, emergency wil Justify. that, whic 

rng foe would have been 3 

in 8 hfs sight, i is shy ny 

   
   
   

  

    

    

    

ahd Ath verses sof 

, - DAVID, under th 

es ‘of his case, entered 
of the SHEW. BREAL 
8 Lato, aud the establi 

acl, was not censu 

x 
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if Ws. 

ity, 

will | 

Vea 
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y The 
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Lion $ 
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Communications. 

or tHe Alabama Ba: sist 't Advocate. 

May 3, 1849, 
GREENSBORO, 

other Chambliss:
 

An articie appeared in on the | your paper 

" Hioh 

7h of last noni bh, y I 0 wild 0 

und, focal H yo ur 

ed from the * CHRIS r I AN Ww 

t it hasat ke 

hich is the prisci: cause of my concern. 

Your pape the only Org 

in Al abama ; 3 aid you Ww ou. d 

[t'seems to be co. 

ATCHMAN;” 
x y 

endorsement, oot 

ast, your indirect 

is ran of eur de- 

lomination 
on th ai 

ccount, feel yeurselt Hore solemnly bound to 

§ . oly 
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oud men differ in relation to it; and il this 
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oes nothing more, it cleari ly shows that notbing 
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ernment, and so, ol the cout h. iience, pape 
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* } Lob ] Fix RAT np ie 

tisin. administered by cyen an uriLgriay of Wica- 

ed ‘Minister, nceepted as valid, by * a serious be- 

must and should be treated as valid, by 

the church. 

In the case of the [baptism of WILLIAMS, 

I hold thut the administraffon should be consid. 

ered as valid. on account of the necessity for the 

act itself, and the euntergency | w hich called ®t 

forth, | The writer of the miticle under notice, 

very jusily says, that “it was done in as serous 

end proper a manner, as il could be done, in the 

state of Lis church at the time.” 

Here, the state of his church, is the only apology 

E which the article pleads for the manner in 

which the baptism was 

deed, the onl y 

ified. 
tory. 

» i : world; whether the irregular baptism in this 

formed—and it is in- 
pet 

re sel i ground on which it could be jus- 

Bat that ground is ample, and satisfac 

case, justified Ly a peculiar emergency, would 

Justify such a baptism, whea no such emergency 

existed 1. [ should think not. : 

But the thought that even in the sight of 

God, emergency will justily that, which under 

other circumstances would have been illegal and 

exceedingly offensive in his sight, is by no means 

new. Turnto what Christ bas said, bearing on 

this: pdint, ut the 3d and 4th verses of the 12th 

chapter of Matthew. DAVID, under the paca. 

har circumstances of his case, entered ato the 

Temple—and ate of the SHEW-BREAD, which 
. Was contrary to the Law, aud the established. of 

der of things. 

  

| prov ided, and would again provide for ca 

emergency amoby his people and in his church— Hb 

and that which w ould not be l=wful, or even ez: 

[ feel myself in duty | 
not content merely to assert the validity of bap- 

tism, when performed -by a commissioned, and yet, 

a wicked Minister—nor when performed in the 

| tends the assertion, that if “a se 

a 

- Yet I would ask of any candid man io the | 
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oder some other     

cusable, under oue train of circumstances, W sould ; 

be altogether 50, under other c¢ircums tances. | 

And thus, in the case of Wi illiams. 

But the writer of ithe article before us, is | 

best manner possible, by reason of the * outcast, 

exiled state of a church”— hut be must needs go 

And so much farther in fact, as 

that these, 

ch occupied any premineat place in his mind. 

much farther! 

to,show clearly, were not the points 

wi 

He does not atiempt the proof, but manifestly in: 

rious believer: 

» it matters not, wheth- 
accents bai ptism as valid,’ 

i 

eril be administered hy the most pt tous Minister en 

entitled RE.BAPTISM —and desiring thal 

: ok : Te earth holding a regular commission orcertifica te of | 

all/may see that [treat wt fairly, 1 QsK 1s Feplbs 

a t. 
ordination; or by the most profiigate and pro- || 

Heation. It is as follows : . a | 

: 3 a } nam ine 
far — 

“The subject.ol re-baptism vas clicited “consi ane pian the human family—it is to be consi 

r 
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F xideralle disc aision in some pis ree Ss. Whatever | ered and held equally A valid 3. i: the one case, as 
i 

yiew we may be disposed to take of it, we sha inthe cther. i b p 

‘ Now this, in my judgment, Isa unfortu- | 

Hind it re pict with difficulty. + Many wise and ca Ry Pi ’ : : 

nate declaration. It is one which shocks my 

sensibilities as a baptist as I think it will, those 

of the denomination generaliy., And even the 

dontiment itself] is rendered the more unpleasant, 

» harsh manner 

» . 
T ¢ 

» Len + - ryt 
r i rer +’ 

in which it is expressed. Hen the language of 

ats} Fel til aa dhl vr a : 

the articie . it #s as foiiows, As to an ordi ie 

o i ys Or ton the s mus fra rar  g 

od Minister being necessary to the performenee 

£ ayes h rd t 

of such an ordinance. HE SHOWS BUT A NARROW | 
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AMIND, WHO $0 BELIEVES... And this too, 

when itis a fundamental doctrine of the entire 
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» Holy Ghost. his aus 

given bv. the greal Head of the 

while onl earth; and is to Le continued 

2 3 + 

church, whicl body of Christ, until da Ho 
1s wd 

+ church is his Temple, andi. gatas Collie | us the 

.) reilr Fhta say srifv 1 i SCOT ed 
hureh. hisanthority is stilliexerc ed. 

\ 4 ' 1 . # hs ADEN , 

Ye we el { important, or A 1 d, it 

IPORTANT, who 

ts not 

it least, NOT HALF SO IX 

“man the DAPTIZER is, as 

Well, 

h less/than half ? We are not in‘ormed! 

WAAL annoy ony 

he baptized.” | Not half so important! 

how mue 

Dut the first expression in the sentence gives the 

real answer of the writep—"* it is not important,’ 

WHO, OR WHAT MANNER OF MAN THE 

BAPTIZER TH I 
i 

What a sentiment—3What a sentitnent, (tc 

Le uttered of so sacred an ordinance as baptism! 

| attach no less fmportance to th e qualiticatigns 

of the Baptised, than the writer of the article, hut 

itreatly more, to those of the Administrator. 

And 1 trust in Ged, that the day wali never come, 

when (he Bapiist denomination st wall “adopt the 

views which I am opposing. I cannot shake off 

ie feelibg that, they rudely tamper, with a holy 
tl 

thing. | In fact, they so far déstroy the solemn 

digmity and interest of the ordinance, as to make 

ta common, rather than a sacred thing. 

‘And pow in conclusion, al 

low me to remark that the sent 

my Brother, 

iments asserted | 

in the anticle would not so much astonish me if 

uttered by persons who buld that any thing and | 

every thing, may be allow ed to take the: place of ! 

(rospel hap! ism-—and that any one, and every! 

aie. even without a knowledge of the true object | 

of the ordinance, should-be viewed asa fit sub. | 

ject for it. | 

such should contend, that any person, and that | 

every person without regard fo character, might | 

administer. it—but that any real baptist should | 

sdupt on utter such opinions isto we a rhtter at 

the same time; of profound astonishment and re- bo 

; ' His act, was not censured ; Lat. 

July ¢ it would have afiusded. alunite 
gress | And if soy wanderer from -our ran 

must ness hoid such views. pray. yout | 
kr! 

ot 

ses of | Cannot, will not doi For my awn my except in 

| Christ Jesus. 

and liberality, 

how 

"died and the healing 

        
    

    

      

ome * outcast, exi state of the church, " or 

ealir ermergeney, I hold that’) 

‘te church alone should determine, with ithe Bi- | 

{pastor at ‘the close of bis sermon. Thad | 

he 

h
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to his unconvert: | 

the | 
made an earnest appeal 1 

‘ed hearers; ‘and vehemently pressed } 

| question—whether by detay of Tepens 

ble in band, the fitness, of the subject—and an tence, they would run the risk of foe 

Ordained Minister alone, administer the ordis 

nance of baptism to such subject. Thus order, | 

\will be maintained ; and fellowship, which is not 

less Mmportant. | therefore for one, enter my | 
solemn protest against the doctrines asserted in | 

the article of the “ WATCHMAN.” 
Is the bonds of Christian affection and fellow. 

I remain your brother in the Gospel of 

THO. CHILTON. 
ship, 
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LETTER FROM YONG G SEEN SANG. 
      

| —— 
| 

The following communication from the 

native Chinese preacher, | Yong ‘Seen 

Sang, who Accomp hanied brother Shuck 

:n his recent visit to this country will be | have taken place, in addition to the three | 

The new secessions are | 
read with interest! The styleis peculiar, 

and all who heard him when in our'midst, 

will recognize it. His reference . to the 

"Divine sovereignty in the bereavements 

land trails of the mission, cannot but af-| 

{wat the heart, and we hope his appeals to | 
| 

the churches to’ send out other laborers, 

+1 : Ying Loe OF 

will excite hegoming solicitude, prayer, 

«Our Middle Kingdom formerly heard 

nothing of the name of Jesus, therefore 
1 

there were none of us who understood 

to serve him. 

of foreign countries entered 

Kingdom and preached, 

country we are beginning | to he able to 

hear about Jesus, that he is the Saviour, 

TT) 1 

Redeemer of men’s sins } 

the soul. 1 herefore favo been able to 

hecome a disciple ¢i Christ. And still 

nore. our great Is: 

oe Pits, of lerectingichap- | 

els; and in the district ao d city of Shan- 

ir] iat the pe opi ec WwW lo come to give lear to 

the doetrines of the{Saviour are not it few. 

Notwithstanding (he teacher Cloptdn has 
TY doy A 

eacher James has 

slso died, andinow] the teacher Tobey, 

his wife being greatly sick, eannat attend 

to mission affairs, must return io liis na 

five country 3 stitl life and death ape en- 

tirely with tlie true God. We look 10 

You great tea hers of the |churches, en- 

trusted | witht Christ's affairs, again to 
“sf £13 

tend more laborersito the inner! land (Chi- 

Jltonreaca and {eaca tile ¢ ospe Lin or- 

$1 acitil tan y a ved 
jai tie SOLIS OL Nan) he Javed, inayv 
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write vou, oniy sending vou these few 

he ; 1 

nees to éommuanical with you. |i 
i 

i ree] ys AE pl ah Fy 
are ana a pprhateEs eid 

}: 1 HE i } sv pier H 
linewlse, ll beseech 

tencle ohit and mopning he would 

v se Th fi rsvp + A» AVS 24a : 

pra} that nina, -inay soil COs hide in 

Cha ist. 

I send « Ol np ime nts to Jete rath e great 

pastor. wishing bim happiness and peace. 

ay ly do i Preps this (& thie great 

teacher Taylo 

rom his: younger brothe ¥ 
gs 

I 
ween er, Yong 

oF ang, | i espe Cc tiully 

FINANCES OF THE TITY 
(3 

; BOARD} 

it will be found by the annual re port | 

of the Treasurer, soon to be presented, 

that the expenditure of the last vear has | 

exceeded the receipts by geveral thous- 

Anas of doll: I'S. This is nc con ed far by 

r iil + 
the facet, that! the contributions of] the 

churches have | fullen much below 

reasonable expectations ol ‘the Board, and 

unless funds dre soon received, even short 

ol the receipts of the previous year. This 

is a painful view of the subject! 

from the iencermnent 

tious, a regular, steady advance stiould 
COI 

characterize us, we fear that results| wall 

sliow ns to have gone back. 

We earnestly. appeal] to our brethren | 
I 

in the Lord. Will not every church 

make an effort during the month of April | 

It is a favoras~ | or May, to secure {inds. 

ble season of the year, a time when 

members of the cliurches may 

called 

isually in hand—. Ib. 

together, and when tunds| are 

    

SOUTHER MISSIONARY JOURYAL 

ne 

The fourth volume of the Journal cor | 

mences with the June number. 

ple, we beg subscribers to forward their 

subscriptions hefore thatperiod. 

may be sent by mail to H. K Ellyson, 

the publisher:| We beg leave respectful- 

ly to urge each subseriber to secure agther 

‘Why may not the list be, 
names, 

in- 

creased five fold? 

‘Mach will depend in the success of our 

foreign and domestic missions, upon | | the 

wide circulation of pur monthly | periodi- 

cal. Our brethren will remember this; 

1 say it would not astonish me that | and before the appearance of thie [first 

nuraber of the fourth volume, we trast 

we may have several thousand new pub: / 
it 

| i 

| i i ¥ | seri ibers.—1Ib. | 
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Afterwards. tehchers | 

the Middle ! 

and thus in our 

3 hla th gay apd able tp save sight of God, and that they are not the re- 

hperor has aliowed the | 

?.. Missionary Journal, | 

the | 

W hile | 

of vur operas | 

the | 

be ensily | 

Aj the 

work is conducted upon the cash prineis | 

Moneys | 

and perishing in their sins { At the close 

of the service, a lady, while passing out, 

| spoke to a young friend of hers, and asked | 

whether she would run this rigk? 

yes,” she replied in thoughtless tone, “| 

will ran the risk.” In about a week af- 

ter, the same pastor wasecalled to attend 

rashly assumed the fearful risk. 
| 

: ‘More SECESSION FROM rae Narioxas Re- | 

| formep Cuvrod IN France. —Since my 

last communication, the religious moves 

| ment, occasioned by what had occurred 

at the Synod of September, has m: ade | 

secessions some progress. Two new 

"already known. 

those of M. Kruger. pastor in the depart: 

ment of the Upper Alps. and M. ' Annal, 

pastor in the ‘department of Gard. Both 

of these gentlemen are faithful and zeal- | 

' ous servants of Christ, and are'a valaable 

' possesses five pastors ; MM. A. Boissier, | 

Oh, | ward toa pious lady, (in this city we be- | 

the funeral of the young lady who Lad 1 50 

| acquisition to our Church, which now 

See. Indian Mission Association had | 

published volume of htm . 

“Voices of Nature,” whic sh are favorably ! 

noticed by the press of that city. At six- 

teen hie was a drammer-hoy in the EE 

| Army, His subsequent career is equally | 

honorable to himself and a gratifying re- | | 

(lieve, who interested herself in his ‘wel 

| fare. and placed his feet in the path of a | | 

nobler destiny. The fine parm entitled | 

«The Drummer Boy,” which we publish- | 

ed some weeks since, was from his pen, ' 

| and was the record of his own experi | 

| ence. Y. Recorder. 
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I OREIGN ole CLIIGENCE. LAR virsin France | 

The assassins of 

and" 
‘are ina critical state. 

Gen. Brea have been | guillotined, 

great exasperation among the red repub- 

| litans wad the resalt. | T he ¢lubs in Paris 

| have been abolished by the National As- 

| sembly. As to Ireland, starvation, chol. 

era, and crime pervad la that unhappy | 

land. The King of Holland id dead, ‘and 

| his son William HL succeeds him on the | 

Ac throne. .onstitation lias been givento 

| Frederic Monod, B. Pozzy, Kruger, nud Austria by the: Diet of Kremsier, which 

| Arnar, | There is reason to hope, that from | «whs eonvoked by the late emperor. It is 

the present time 2 the | month of May, liberal and wise in its provisions. The 

| when our charchista be constr: ated, it | olject seems to be to make | Austria ‘an 

will receive fresh accessions. The very | indey.n dent. indissoluble constitutional 

tardy manner in which thay secessions | monarchy, "I'he jess is fo bel fice. Per 

take place, one after the other, i$ &/ feet e Juiatity voud tolerating or all reli 

pledge of success; for it proves that they | sions sects, and a thorough education of 

have been considered maturely as in the | the petpie , are among itg best Lot ares. — 

sult ofa hasty determination, taken upon | 4 hs the Senate anf 

the spur of the moment. In one place, 
‘n 

[OF 
the South, the Protestant populati 

begun to be interested in the 

One of the s 

Pe X; 1 1 ks o matter " + te them bie 1 . 1 Yl, rst x 

lain | patter publicly to them, Lies] solved to resist to tae ast. | The ope | 

, Sere Yih X., Jeu totes ‘ ‘ ¥ . 

fore large assemblies. | [In doing this, | hel! pemains ati raeta, bit no armed interven- 

Lins won tho I'% SIN ct of | fait, and h 18 COG | tion has vet been made. [lie Rom: ‘i 

ri . ' (rs ps0 ML NE it el rr 

vinced many .— Corres, London Christian! a<kembly had “suspende: 1 ecelesiastical 

ry 
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The B&%. J. B. Jeter, of the karst Church, 
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fA ed ry “Ls } vd 

' Riel Suvi] wii thai] . was stalled a pillar i8 [to be’ erecte@.—— 

Richmond, baptized esterday morning : 
Bene 

; a dl mua dil wedans of the lndquisition in tome 

April 18th a voung discinle Of J elsif He dungedon the inquisition In IN 

FO hrs } 1 TH : 2 . yh awe heeniepen +d by thie  govel gment.~— 

 Clirist, who is an® officar in our navy,— : ©] A : : 
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Tiel! : Anas Bishop ana twoinuns were found 

Que notices geveral « littie [thiogZs Rare, | ! ; i 
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, | mong th scnen The amnist.ce be- 

that are different from Waal We “lia 7d al ll jo : 
3 neidhhoring ne 

heme Services begin later, The. peo tween Austria and tbe neighboring na- 

als - i 
3 x kp- 

| 

| + ' (ions his Deen terminated dy Sardina.— 

| nle stand aroynd the doors an i eonversd N 7 

het, ; ; Anstria lis de nounced by Ct Arles Albert | 

before service. They all arise ana sing). hy 

: 1 rp > Vdsihaving violated! its conditions, and 

and sit or kneel in prayer, hey fetialt | 77) = 
“ [, £ og es Hie ¢ nerfed A Kg 

the light their windows | will admit into frash Nostilities ace expected, | A ever 

| ' L ot 1 . Y.. 1: } . 

1 } } ay On) : battle has been fought in ladia beiween 

the gnarci. They sing! with e385 pregis- 
v e ! et Ukraine thi ol dy % 

: y " Fy » » cpRoie ue DRED liu the Lritisd) Areops 

ion. and more’ fervor and familiarit yi-=~ 

p | . 1 ’ 

vs ad “ 

Their whole Services are gonda ted with J) rREADFUL ACCIDENT IN A 1 HBATE $11 

1 
, 44 1.4 ay J . bolded a, dad od {Teal T 

t Jess form. or reserve, and more famijiar "tug 17iel February, an alarm of Lrean 

every-day easiness. Their 
i {-¢ 4 Dra Bb) RELIR, 

ac hool, in the First: Church 
1 Ty . 

, 1EAS INIOTFE 

| boys and grown persons engage d | as coming obstructed, si Kty-five persons, ° 

! pupils, than [ever saw in apy school | at ma tly k ds. were suffocated nnd tram- | 

| the North, It is. perhaps, owing to gur pldd to death | 

| enlarged freedom. Certain it is that ma- Dis. ASTROUS Sptewheek.—~The bark Elorr 

ny of our Northern boys are free todo evil idan, of New York, was totally | lost on 

fat a very early age. 4+ Cars. Christian ' (Ld coast iof Engliind| in February, Near- 

Chronicle. 
ly 860 Gernfan emigrants, and the officers 

|| A Discussion. —The columns of the'dia- and crew were. Jost | 

| Laonssion be A |Cagerise |Resigerion.s—The late! 

ly Sun have been open. ta a discussion he- A 10? 

! tween the Rev: E. 8. Ely. Dl D., aad the Themas Campbell wrote to a | friend, “§t | 

J IL. Burrows.in ean to the per- is an ine xpressible comfort at my time oi 

ev. 

| secutions of Baptists and Quukers. Ir. 

| Ely is a Presbyterian, and Mr. Burrows a 

| Baptist. ‘The former denied that 

were persecuted as Baptists or Quakers. 
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Sa way 
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The latter brings clear proof, drawn from 
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in | pekenthtives of the United States Auss 

oll . \ Baaray \ ETE 

trig 1s furigusiy pai suing tog Wel in iian- 

mnavemant ve 1 be ex ¥ 1 the 

movement. | apy, | The Magyars aye ado ted the 
4 

oe 
A 

rei ia el nfl andl Seel » x 

guerrii:a Moae Ox warfare, ana seein re- 
{ 

eatre, Scotla id, to 1Y. br fs AT i 
1g ziasgew 1h 

1 N31 

SUL to thelstaircases, whieh be- | ‘ 
1 TUS 

} life, to be able to look back awd feel that | 

roa PTL i Eh ld Paik 1 

| have not writien one line against ¥e€il= j 

“oH 

gio or virtue, 
i | 

Nozwar, Dr, Baird says, is better. Bite 

institutions ted for republican than any 

{ ty en f § t : Al ¥ Th | . 3 a ae 1 ho 

| authentic court records, that suéh per-: ign in Europe. There has not been'a | 

11H 4a 4 . . yo 1g onl » 
: \ = 

| sons suffered, and that this was thelr IY Roman Catholio church in Norway for | 

| crime. [t is very hard for the friends © 

Some of the 

| them do not attempt it. 
ol persecution. wiser lof 

CBURCH OF Ereranp A erisis 

The Church totters., 

is ap: | { 

| 
proaching. 

{ 

the Puritans to free'them from the charge | j 

New | as political influence. 

buttresses may be built up to support the | Vie nna, there were 

T {forbids a | The 

esliit or a t Jw from se 

300 years constitution 

J ting foot on the | 

soil of ‘that country. 

MoRaLs or Prussia AND AvsTRIA-~Des: 

| potism seems te worlt a bad moral as well | 

In: seven y ears, in | 

  

"Rev, Sidney Dyer of Louisville. : Ky. i “merchant lise wh 

1 Cor. 
entitled | specie 82,1 360,4 

| willing 1 

caused a | SE I. a : 

| 1 Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death | 

ny i 

56,890 legitimate, | 

conntry § was v 

| cont transit duty, is iat on 

government for the peoientid 

bh passage. A 

WasuoiosN TIONAL MoxuneNt. The 

inanagers have ecided upon decorati 8 

the Monument. with anew mode of paint 

ihg, called “Celestial Painting.” ‘ The ln: 

| telligencer says| this is’ thie first instance 

in the present age of a mere picture be- 

ing applied to such a purpose. It has 

not been, however, from any incongruity’ 

inthe 

' the want of 

t is well known| 

decorations of their monuments and tem. 

ples. The new art proposed to be sige 

‘larly employed by ihe Board of Managers: | 

combines the raquisite qualificatiots of 

permanence, grandeur, and brillic ney. 

Clarified haneh, applied in a linen rags 

is said to cure the pain of a burn ¢ alm ost | 

 nstantlys | 
coir up   

  

    i in pn 

Pe parted. this li to in the 21st year ol lof gt by 

April the. 26th, 1849, in Russel County, Ald 

Mrs, Many G0ODWIN, wife of Jordan: M. Gooa- 

win, aild youngest faughter of James Gray 

of Chambers county, deceased. The « 

that wasted her strghgth was Typhoid Voie 

afflicti 
pia, during the ten days s of her on she suf. 

rd the ninst eseruciating pai $hough 

her afflintion with patie 3 r 
he bore 

uation, i she. had dnieriained som: gimmoriag 

hopes fbr several rhonths’ before Lo) affliction, 

that the Lord had been merciful to lier in the pars 

don of lier sins, but never had united wih the 

church. She rel tafined Ler reason io ; Jat est 

mamentiand was pons: -jous of ker appl Coaching g 

conception itse)f, but rather from? /¢ 

a snitable order of paintings | 

that {l¢ ancients. espe - 

| cially the Grecians, employed a éertain | 

| species of metallic. painting f for éxternal 

  

   

        

   

          

  
  

  

  
disolution. The writer ofthis short Obitluary asked | 

her 

0 subinit to the will of her Heavenly 

Fautlier, she read ly answered, “0 yes,” I then 

asked h er if she di idunot think the Lord bad long 

‘soe pardoned herlsins, she again replied tives," 

a few hours before her departure il she was | 

tid X i 

She appeared to bel engaged i in prayer from then | 

until her departure, that the Lord would ho ner 

1 

sii Tl peaicd nie 

3 following versd.: 
2 

“ Ot thou who hea rest when sinhersicry, 

Tho’ all my eriines be fore thee lie, : 

Behold them not with angry look, 

But blot their hemory from thy book. " 

After which shel was heard to say, “The dead 

We sorrow but not 

as those without hope. § To her husband she 
is ulive and the lost| is found,” 

ow niinutes efit her ondion) 

was ever kind and atienitive. She was interred | 

in Cusseta burying ground, Chambers county. 

Mewthe Lord sanctify Ler death to het donnexs’ 

vhio ki pew hier, Amen. 

| C. A 
i ‘ 7 

——— —— ————————— 

tons and all v 

yo. 

b 0 f his saints.” 

Yeparted this lite on the 17th day of Match 

last, nean Columbiana, Shelby county, Ala. 

Mis. ErigABETH STERRETT, wife of A. A. Ster- 

rett, Esq, nged 4 years one month and twenty. 

‘three days. After(a protracted illness of several 

| months which shel endured with patience and’ | 

L Christian resighation,| 

Often she s 

calmness and composure, 
spoke of the a: proach of f death with   

always in {ones of 

meekness and submission to the will of her 
; Vs di pe lg : Figeice ‘ 

-| fleavenly Father.) She professed religion in 

| 1839, and united | with the Bajitist church at 

| Kingston, Autanga countyiof which she was an 

She - indeed lived by the 

IGod, her theme was religion’ 

illness but from the time she. 

She said to her husband on” 

she had often thought that she 

exe mplary membar. 
$ 

faith of the S 

| not only in the las 

on of 

| profossed religion. | 

the day she died, s 

would fear the apy   
| naw have no fears and when I am dying I siaif 

{fear no evil for Jesus will be with me. She le 

an affectionate husband and three small bre 

| with numerous frjends and relations 6 moutm 

| her absetice here, | yet she left to them: the bless. 

yd 

| ed assurance that w hat to them was loss, waste 

i her eterna! gain. | wv : i R. W.. 

RECEIPT 
7 be esa ie eho? 

    
    

      

| building, bat it cannot stand long gan ts 44, 7 70. ille gitimate births. In Austria | LIST & 

present state. It must be taken down there are 34 founding hospitals, contain- ! conan steer ea ie acts 

| and re-canstructed. All true friends of | ing lover 22,000 ¢hildien, in [addition to! . Fete fost Karma Bagi Alyorms, 

le \ roar | | v4 alper { { : » 1 2 

| the Church will have cause’ to rejoice, | 50, 000 out at narse ! | | W. W. Talbert, ¢ ae Ga Bg lS 

| for the changes that are now become nac- 
| Rav. A. A. Connetia, } 2 nn 8 

| essary will tend greatly to - it a rov A Lug aTIvE Wor: of Prescott s His‘ | Mrs. M. E. Duncah, 5.00 og 

fF W 4 'y S$ iprove- 
ele : : 

. prt | tory ol the Conquest of Mexido, the pub. iD. W. Huuter, | 300 4 

| ment as a religious institution... The an- 
1 W. W. Mattison, | 1.00%: 3. 

lishers, it is stated, have sqld very nearly | A. Holmes, | 30h 3 

{ ly fear is, that wisdom and courage will | 
| Jos. A; Blakey, | Bb i 

| 18.000 copies. The auth wr receives $1 ages | 308 ih 

be wanting in the rulers ; should that be | 50 f i eo 'eold. Hi tail Elbert Miles, | yo de 

. v 50 for each copy st is recei ; 5 iy a 

| the case, a formiduble secession may be | ¢ gli dn po C tipeppes 200 iy 

: Vie ini  {ar, on that work alone, have been there. | Richard Locke, 300 “% 

| expectedt-asacesson whieh will leave fore $27,000. fe) Mrs, M: E. VanDerveer, § G00 3. 
e| Wa { » a ot Ta lek 

| the establishment in the state of a body g Neh i a A 00S 

; r, Fho#, Shearer, 800008 

|W ithont a soul. A Free Episcopal | Cor: Freon, Cal. Benton Las ve-| Fred. Tucker, | 300 1 

Chueh will be formed, and by its means | ceived a’ letter from Col. Fremont, con- | Lh : 00; he 
et Hadley, Woosley 

la mighty impetus will be given to reli Arming and detailing the dread! al suffer- el. in |. 5 0018 

| gion in England. lings and misforuac $ attending the jour= is 

| Bisuesit Roweis-An edition of 3.000 ote of his party over the Rocky Moun- 

» 

dati's in Roms. A bible Society’ ha 

been formed in Rome. and Bev. Mr, Hast. | 

the distributing agent. | I & 

Rev. Mz. Rawso. who. 

1 

  

wtorialifo for b   

copies of Martini’s’ ‘version of the Bible is | 

ings, ‘originally from Beston, is appointed | 

recently sailed 

for Liberia, carried ut with binmy a, press 

i and type. he: Li ney os I had'on board 

RELIGI0DS. TIONS. Bt 
er 

tains. 

$0 jarge. as heretofore reported, but the | 
in press in Florence, and another of Dio~| 

me wera ditiven to the extremity of sab. 
5 

"I'he numberof deaths is not quite | 

    

  

   

» 3 " Mazfon, Ala 1 

whidertigned would ceil itor 
that the above establishment is ot ou a for 

oe gception of cpmpany, where he Will’ ve happy 
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  [sist ing upon the dead bodies bf their coin 

rads. Col. Fremont. throws the whale 

of h isguide—a man 

followed the weep 
he character. | is 

    
                  

  

       
   

    

  

   

blame of bis disasters ops the ighoranes as bee 
o/bad for years himw 

i siMtained he His tat 

    

  
ison his friends nd the hunk 

  

roach of death, but said sheyd 4 
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re the birds that sang 

Li = lin beauty spran Be  g—auly sprang 
bt ed joan . 8; 

ihe lips that smiled, 
The eves that wild _ 

un flashes shone 
Soft eyes upon— 
) Where are lips and eyes, 
en's love, the lover's sighs, 

at werd eo long ago? 

: pled all the city’s stisots 
hdred years ago? ’ 
ed the church with faces meek? 
dred years ago? 
“The sneering tale 
Of sister frail, 

e plot that work’d” 
Another's hurt— 
Where are plotsand eneers, « | 

an's hopes, tlie rich man’s fears, 
hat were so fong ago? : 

are the gravos where dead men slept 
ndred years ago? 
Fhilst livibg oft-times wept, 
dred years ago?  - 

By other men 
They knew not then, 
Their lands are tilled, 
Their homes are filled— 

ture then was just as gay, 
ght the sun shone as to-day, 
Yhuodred years agd. 

3 > 

| HOPE, 
————— 

iss 02 = 5: “" Jofthe Papists. “He was dressed ina black 

{ nance, (Riving grave scandal to the grave 

toms, and they sat together in a high seat, 
by the pulpit stairs. The Governor ap- 
pears very devout and attentive altho’ he 
favors Episcopacy and tolerates the Qua- 
kers and Baptists, but is a strong opposer 

Velvet Coat; bordered with gold lace; 
and buff breeches with gold buckles at 
the knees, and white silk stockings.— 
There was a disiurbance in the galleries, 
where it was filled with divers negroes, 
mulattoes and Indians; and a negro call- 
ed Pomp Shorter, belonging to Mr, Gard- 
ner, was called forth, and put in the broad 
aisle, where he was reproved with great 
carefulness and solemnity, He was then 
put in the Deacon’s seat, between two 
Deacon’s in view of the whole congreza- 
tion; but the sexton was ordered by Mr. 
Prescott to take him out, because of his 
levity and strange contortion of counte- 

Deacons;) and put him in the lobby under 
the stairs; some children and a mulatto 
Woman were reprimanded for laughing 
at Pemp Shorter. When the services at 
the thouse were ended, the council and 

“other dignitaries were entertained at the 
| house of Mr. Epes, on the hill near by, and 
we had a boantiful table, with bear's 
meat and Venison, the last of which was 
a fine buck, shot in the woods near by. 
The Bear was killed in Lynn Woods, near 

i Reading. After the blessing was craved 
. by Mr. Garrish, of Wrentham, word came 
thatthe buck was shot on the Lord's day,   

BY SARAN FLOWER ADAMS, 

orld may change from old fo new, 
ti new to. old again; 
pe and heavep, forever true, 
in ‘man's heart remain? J 
eams that bless the wea ry-soul, 
struggles of the strong, 
ps towards some happy goal, 
story of Hope's song. 

gads the child to plantthe flower, 
man to sow the seed; 
ayes fulfilment to her hour, 
prompts again to deed. 
e upon the old man’s dust 
grass 1s seen to wave, 

bk through falling tears—to truat, 
pe’s sunshine on the grate. 

! it is no flattering lure, 
fancy, weak or fond, 3 
k Hope would bid ug rest secure 
etter life beyond, } 
88 nor shame, nor grief nor sin 
promise may gainsay; J ° / 

oice divine hath spoke within, 
i God did ne'er betray. f 

we TRA py 

puths’ Department. 
“WAND WHAT THEN” | 

is told of a very good and pi- 
» Who was living at one of the 
gniversities, when a young man 
p had known: as a boy, ran up to 
h a face full of delight, and told 
‘what he had long been wishing 

Il ‘things in the world, ‘was at 
ilflled— his parents having just 
milexve to study the law; tWere- 
had come to the law school at his 
¥. on account of its great fame, 
nt to spare no pains or labor in 
hrough his studies as quickly as 

Iw this way he ran a long time; 
en at last he came to a stop. the 

» who bad been Jistening to him 
at patiénce and kindness, said: 
and when you havegot through 

irse of 
ery 1”? 

p I shall take my doctor's degree” 
d the young man. ) 
then !” inquired Phillippo Neri. 
then, (continued the young man) 
ave a number of difficult and 

ases to manage, shall catch peo- | 
ice by my elognence, my zeal, my 

ss, and gain reputation.” 
then!" replied the holy man. 
then, why then there cannot be | 
oh—I shall be promoted to some 
ce or other ; besides, I'shall make 
nd grow rich,” ; 
then repeated Phillippe. 
hen, (pursued the young lawyer) | 
shall live comfortably and honor- 
genlth, and shall be able to look | 
quietly to a happy old age,” » 
then!” asked the old man. 
then,” said the student, “and then 
> »" 
1e. 

ped: 
ries?” Be 

leupon the young man made no 
but cast down his head and went 
This last“ And Then?” had pierc- 
a flash of’ lightning into his soul, 
ould not get rid of it. 

after, he forsook the study of the 
ve bimsell up ¢o the ministry of 
nd spent the remainder of his 
poodly words and works. 
mestion which Phillippa Neri pat 
young la wyer, is one which we 
put frequently to .ourselves.— 
e have done all that we are do- 
hat we! dream ef doing, even 
pg that all our dreams were ac~ 

‘t tender on the point of Venison.” 

studies, what do.you mean | 

Phillippo lifted up his voice and | 

i 

al 
| 

{ 

by Pequot, an Indian, who came to Mr. 
| Epes with a lye in his mouth; like Anani- 
(as of old; the council thereupon refused 
to eat the Venison, but it was afterwards 
agreed that Pequot should receive forty 
stripes, save one, {or lying, and profaning 
the Lord’s day, restore Mr. Epes, the cost 
of the deer; and considering this a just 
and righteous sentence on the sinful heath: 

en, and that a blessing had been craved 
{ on the Meat, the council all partook of it, 
| but Mr. Shepard, whose conscience was 

tL The refusal of the Council to eat the 
t venison, and the; subsequent reconcile- 
j ment of conscience with appetite, by the 
infliction of “forty siripes, save one,” up- 

tic strokes.— Boston Transcript. 

| 
i : 
{ 
{ 
| 
{ 
1 
¥ ! 

THE HONEST BOY A SUCCESSFUL MER- 

CHANT. 

G. H. Fry, 

Alabama, will forward orders for groceries and re- 

on Pequot, are capital and characteris- | 

and Mississippi, tender thanks for former literal 
patronage, and ask a continuange of their favors, as 
their prices will be shaped to mutual advantage. 

J. L.Bliss. | W.G. Stewart 

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
Nos. 12 and 14 Commerce-street, Mobils, 

\FFER to their friends and customers of Perry 
county, a large supply of carefully selected 
Choice Family Groceries. 

~ And to their many friends throughout Alabama 

March, 1847 Eo  6-ly 
N. B.—Messrs. Hendrix, Tutt & Toler, Marion, 

ceipt bills. 
  

THE PRESENT SESSION 
do OF THE = | 

GREENSBORO’ FEMALE INSTITUT 
COMMENCED 

on the first of February 1849. 
HIS School is now in suceessful operation un- 
der the charge of Rev. C.F. Sturcis as Prin- 

cipal—a competent and experienced teacher: and 
a gentleman of great moral worth.—T0 aid if the | 
management ‘of the [school | requisite Female 
teachers have also been employed. 

The Trustees are determined to establish and 
maintain a school of higu ordér, to which parents 
and guardians may safely entrust their daughters 
and wards. The dis¢ipline, while mild, will be 
strict, and the utmost attention will be given to the 

intellectual culture. 

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION. 

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT, 

Secoxp Crass—Spelling, Reading and Ele- 
ments of Arithmetic, Heel - 812 

First Crass—The same, with Geography, | 
Grammar, and Elements of Natural Philosophy. 14 | 

ADVANCED DEPARTMENT, 

Secoxp Crass—Hisfory of the United States, 
Analysis of the English Language, Natural 
Philosophy, Elements of Moral Science, Ele- 
ments of Astrguomy, - f- ‘ - 

First Crass—Botany, Uranography, Roman 
History, Antiquities, Mithology and Algebra, 

Jusior Crass—Chemistry,| Algebra; Uni- 
| versal History, Ancient Geography, Physialo- 
| gy, Logic, Geometry commepced, Geology, 
and Mineralogy, - - § - - 

Senior Crass—Geometry, Trigonometry, | 

18 

18 

Below,” “The Bowe of Pi he Saint’ 
Sweet Home,” and Newton's pious and expressis 
couraged by thy word, 

manners of the pupils as well as to their moral and | 

| paid applications. 
| mail. 

rn 

pieces—+The Beggard Prayer,” commencing * 
of erey to the poor” —* 

up your heads, Immauel’s friends,” “The Harvest 
Home,” commencing, “This is the field, the world | 
day. if you will hear his aie “ Beside the gos : i 
pool,” The Good Old Way,” commencing, ‘ Lift 
Prine Thief,” commencing, “ Sovereign grace hath 
power alone”--and, “The Lord will provide,” com- 
mencing, * Though troubles assail and dongs 
aflright.” |g 

One great-motive in the present work was to're- 
store, for the use of the Editor's own congregation 
and such others as desire’ them, the above, and. a 
number of similar devotional and familiar “Sacred 
Songs,” omitted in some recent Conference hymn 
books, | § i | 

Another principal object with the compiler was 
to promote that familiarity and ease which be thinks 
should ever pervade these meetings. If.formality 
and stateliness is out of place any where, itis cer- 
tainly 80 in the Conference room and in the Soeial 
circle. To aid in acgomplishing this desirable re- 
‘sult, he has embodisd in the present collection a 
considerable number of volentery stanzas, adapted 

‘to the Clonference and revival meeting, and intend- 
‘ed to be sung in the ihtervals of prayer or exhorta- 
tion, without the formality of annoucement. 

The first 108 hymus are arranged ander the | 
heading, “ Hymuos adapted to Revival Melodigs.” 
They are the text-hynus to variops familiar tupes, | 
most of which may be found in various well-known | 
collections of revival tunes. The missionary and 
Baptismal hymug have been added, to avoid the 

-nécessity of using the larger hymn books at the 
Monthly Coneert and on Baptismal occasions. 

A Conference hymb book, in the Editor’s opinion, 
should be a book farithe pocket, and the publisher 
hasendeavored to épnbine-—with what success the 
reader must judge—a neat exterior, and - conveni- 
ent poeket size, with la fair and readable type, that 
shall not be distressidg to the eye. : 

Copies for examingtion, furnished gratis to post- 
Unbound copies can be sent by 

  
Published by E WARD H. FLETCHER, 

i 141 Nassau St, N. Y. 
6-41. March 30, 1849, 

rm tm eo te pee ee A i pe tt 

TO BIBLE STUDENTS! 

family | ih United States. 

distant parts of the county 
could not be 

er binding. ; ) 

AE for gongs ofonly about 00 sera t0 | r portage of op.8 ; anv ! i Een 

Tr vis work is a royal octavo of nearly 1000 pages, 

| the Author, another of 

[8 GREAT WORK by the Rev. Da 
evict, Five Epiriess of which have be 

few months, ought to be 1p 

FE ence of repeated appl In consequence of repe for 4 ot which 

supplied in its bound form, the pub- 
lisher has concluded to is<ue an edition in neat pa~ 

j It can thus be forwarded by mail at 

part of the Union: 

and contains, besides a gplendid steel engraving of 
Roger Williams, the great 

‘country, and a apostle of religious liberty in thi t 
in : a German Pri- fine wood engraving of a scene | i 

son. | ios | Clb ep 
$3 remitted by mail, procures a single copy. 
$50 fore “| two Copies. 
$10 “ “ TE “ 4 five “ 

$00 « “ i. “ twelve Be: 

07" Ministers of the Gospel and others desiring 
to make known the great facts connected?with our 

Denominational History, are respectfully requested 

to obtain a list of subseribers among th eir friends 
and send on their orders immediately. 

apn. pb —-—t pr 
  

every Bait | 
ery fe 

HA large assort 

PRESS PS 
> 

ARIE 
i 

od 3 
#   

gn pator Sik, 8 vet Bone 
ipsdy and Cottage shapes . = 

Stia : . Nexpolitan ind Cie ly Boanew, of 
spy and half Gipsey shapes * ~~ 

] ent of French Capes, Caps, Cola 
and Chimes vac ea : . 

Thread, Laces, Ribbons, &e. | 
All of whic will be sold on the most reasenahs 

terms. | | SST SI dat 
~~ DRESS MAKING, 

in all its branches, and of the tastiest styles. 
All persons favoring Mys. Holmes with their oy. 

ders, may depend on having them executed iu the, 
best manner, and on the most reasonable terms. 
March, 1847 Eadie Gly 
- } , fa — | re 

rr NOTICE. 

. Subscribers, under the firm of LEWIS COLBY & 
COMPANY, is this day dissolved by mutual consent, 
I LEWIS COLBY. ov. | 

| | 5 EDWARD H. FLETCHBR. 
- New York, September 5th, 1848. = - ae 

} I 

I CIRCULAR. 
T HE Subscriber respectfully announces fe hie 

. 4 friends and the public that he will continue the same 
line of the BOOKSELLING & PUBLISHING busi.- 
iness, at No. 141 Nassua Street, which has been pursued! 
by the late firm. TRY : et 
[| Haying been regularly bred te the busines, added te’ 
which is his experience in the late concern from sts com. 
mencement, he feels confident that he can offer te his pa- 
trons advantageous terms. | = : 

| The| primary gbjeet of this establisment, will be the 
psblicatiou aud sale of Religious Books, especially sueh.   

13° Post Masters may very conveniently aid in 

LEWIS COLBY, Publisher. 
123 Nassau Street, N. Y. 

TUNING AND REPAIRING PIANOS. 
bor TNR Mr. W. LINSEL, 

'AVING permanently located in Marion, re- 

the adjoining counties, that he is prepared to 

Tune and Repair Pianos, 

and faithful fuliilment of kis engagements, to 
merit the patronage of the publie. 

grr, Principal ofthe Judson Female Institute; 

and also invites attention to the following re- 

cipal of the Musical Department in the same In. 
stitution, foo] 

the citculaticn of this valuable work. | 

May 11, 1849. : | | 12-6t, 

I spectfully informs the citizens of this aud 

as a regular business,” He hopes by a prompt 

He refers, by permission, to Prof. M. P. Tri. 

commendation from Pref. D. W. Case, Prin- 

(Z7mHaving been well ‘acquainted with Afr.   RIPLEY'S NOTES, 

FEVHE FOUR GOSPELS; with Notes, chiefly | 
éxplanatory ; intended principally for Sabbath 

School Teachers and Bitle Classes; and as an aid 
to family iustructioni By Heszy J! RieLey, Prof.   Rhetorie; Intellectual Philosophy, Political 

Economy, Evidences of Christianity, - 
Fuel, . a - « 

{ Orthography, Composition-and the Holy Scriptures, 
| by all who are capable, which will be continued 
through the whole course. | % i 

It is believed that the courge of instruction cons 
templated is as complete as that of any institution 
tor the Education Young Ladies in the South.— 

young lady me y take a partial course who may des 
sire to do so. — | 

87 Nore.—The price of Tuition is put down per   That * honesty is the best policy,” was 
illustrated, some years since, under the 
following circumstances... A lad was 

  | when he found a wallet containing fifty 
dollars. The aid was refused, and the 

if . » . » ~ 

| distressed family, were pinched for want. 
ior 

portion of the money. His motlier con- 
} 

i 

| Being a man of wealth, upon learning the 
| history of the family, he presented the 
fifty dollars to the sick mother, and took 

| the boy into his service, and he is now one 
{of the most successful meehants, Hon- 

mind if not to the pocket. 
St —— 

Remember now thy Creator in the days | 
f i of thy youth. 

P NR Pt dA vg AR 

| I. W. GARROTT, 

Attorney & Counsellor at Law. 
| MARION, PERRY CO., ALA. 
Wt punctually attend to all business confi 

| ded to his care in the Courts of this and the 
adjoining counties, the U.S. Court at Tuscalobsa, 

{ and the Supreme Court. i 
| Marion, May 11, 1349. 

| 

A2-ly. 

00, TF ~ "GEORGE COSTER, & 
DEALERS IN 

| &c. 
[Sign of the Good Samaritan.] 

No. 67 Dauphin Street, 
MOBILE. 

n° Landreth’s GARDEN SkEDs constantly on 
t hand. 

| GEORGE COSTER. E. 8 BACHELOR. 

| Geo. CosTER, &. Co. respectfully invite the at- 
{ tention of Planters to their establishment; having 
{ for many years resided among them, they believe 
| they know the necessities of families, and that their | 
| experience ‘will enable them to supply the Planter | 
{ with such medicines, and only wuch, ag he may 
| need; in a judicious manner, at prices that cannot 

fail to give satistaction where the genuineness of 
the articles is an object of the consumer. | 

MosiLg, Jan. 3, 1849. ly. 
  

“ Get the Best.” 
‘All young persons should have a standard 

DICTIONARY, INL ' 

| at theitelbows. And while you are about it, ge 
| the best; that Dictionary is ! 

NOAH WEBSTER'S, 
The great work, unabridged. 1fyou are too poor, 

m 

proceeding to an uncle’s to petition him | 
for aid for a sick sister and her children, 

| The boy revealed the fortune to his moth- | 
er, but expressed a doubt about using any | 

firmed the good resolution—the |pocket- | 
t book was advertised and the owner (ound, | 

esty always brings its reward—=to the | 

| Drugs, edicines, Chemicals, 

! 

term of five months, and a pupil euterihg after the 
j opening of|a session, will be charged for eacli week 
{ ‘as one twentieth of the term. 

The following are extra and al the option of the 
Parent : 

Musie on the Piano, - $25 
4 “ Guitar, | 20 

French, Spanish, Italian or[Latin Langnage, 15 
Drawing, Painting, Mezzotinto, 18 

Transferring of Prints; Wak and Shell Work, 
per Lessou, 1 

Embroidery, 
Use of Library, 1 

GASTON DRAKE, 
CALVIN NORRIS, | 

' WILEY J. CROOM, | 
S. W. CHADWICK, 
DANIEL EDDINS, 

+ JOHN P, KERR, | 
J. M. WITHERSPOON, J 

Trustees. 

quainted with Me. Sturgis, the following testimony 
ig subjoined’s | | 

ALABAMA FEMALE ATHENZAEUM. 

The subscribers as a comrittae of advisement, 
| in relation 40 the Atheneum, ip Tuscaloosa, (under 
the charge of the Rav. C.F.Sturzis,)) deem it a duty 

| they owe to the Principal, arid to the community, | 
{ . . i fe - 

| to express. their satisfaction jin the results of the 
| first session. 

{ from pther means of Information, are well contrineed 
| of the capacity, and tact of the Instructors; and 
are gratified ‘with what they have seen af their 

| methods both of tnstruction and discipline. | 
Tliey can with all candor, recommend th» Insti- 

tution te thir friends and the public, as worthy of 
| general confidence and patropage. : 

B. MaxLy, J. J. Ormaxp, 
Bens. Whitriern, *  B. F. PorTER, 

| Jas. Guicp, H, W. CoLLixRr. 

The results-of the first session of this school 
| have given general satisfactidn to its friends. . The 
recent pubic examination has afforded to its pat- 
rons, additional evidence cf the fidelity of the teach- 
ers, aud of the diligence of the pupils. 

Here we may be indulged in congratulating the 
friends of the Lugtitute, on our good fortune in se- 

weuring the able, faithful, and| efficient services of 
the present incumbent, and his assistants. Our 
purpose, “ to establish -a schopl of a high order, to 
Which parents and, guardians may safely] intrast 
their daughters ahd wards,” is already accor. 
plished.—and our present position so desirable and 
cheering, let it be our duty faithfully to maintain, 

J. M. Witngrsroox,     J. P. KERR, 
8S. W. Cnapwick, 
Daxien Eppixs, 
CaLvix Norris, 
Wier J. Croom, | 

i GasToNy Drake, 
March 30, 1819. 

 DOWLING’S CONFERENCE HYMNS. 
A NEW COLLECTION OF 

HYMNS, i | 
DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR USE IN | | 

CONFERENCE AND PRAYER MEETINGS, 
AND FAMILY WORSHIP. 

Trustees. 

6-1%m.. 
  

BY JOHN DOWLING, D. D. 

HE design of the present tompilation is, in the 

20 | 

1 
U5" Daily exercises in Penmanship, | Arithmetic, | 

Certificates of Scholarship will be conferred on | 
those who pursue tlie regular course, though any | 

For the information of sugh as may not be ac- | 

A portion of uk, from observing the | 
| improvement of our daughters, and the residue | 

Inst. Stereotyped Edition. 
‘This work should be in the hands of every! stu- | 

dent of the Bible 3 especially every Sabbath school 
and Bible class teacher. It is prepared .with|spe- | 
eial reference to this class of. persons, and 

“contains a mass of just the kind ‘of information 
wanted. 
of Canaan. 

RECOMMENDATIONS. 
The undersigned, having examined Professor 

| Ripley's Notes on the Gospels, can recommend 
| them with confidenge to all who need help in the 
study of the sacred Scriptures.’ 
the sake of truth and righteousness, do. we wish 
for these Notes a wide! circulation Baron Stow, 

{ Daniel Sharp, R. Hi Neale, J. W. Parker, Robert 
Turnbull, J. 8S. Bacon, DPD. D. President Columbian 
College, Rov. Stophen Chapin, D. D, late Presi. 
dent of Columbian, College; Rev. R. E, Pattison, 
D. D., Prof. Newton /Teol. Inst, Rev. Luther Craw- 
ford, late See. Aml Bap. Home Miss. Soc.; Rev. B. 
T. Welch, D. D., Pastor of Pierpoint St. Church. 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Rdv. J. A. Warne, Editor of tlie 
Comprehensive Commentary; Rev. J. S. Baker, 
D. D., Penfleld, Ga.l; Rov. Thomas Hume, Ports. 
mouth, Va,, Rev. J, B. Taylor, Richoond, Va; 
Rev. [Natilniel Kendrick, D. D., late President, 
Hamilton™it. and Theol. Inst.; Rev. N. W, Wil- 

: e ‘ ) | . 
liams, Rev. Jeremiah Chaplin, D. D., late President 

3 \ 

Fla of Waterville Collgge, Biblical "Repository : Chris 
tian Watchman ; Cliristian Reviews Zion's Advo- 
oate; Boston Recorder; Zion's Herald ; Advocate 
of Peace , Baptist Register ; Baptist Record ; New 
Hampshire State Canvention, aud gthers. 

The following sentiments, expressed by gnejof 

tween the diffuse and the concise-~and the erown- 
1 

needs | help; and where he does not, he lets him go 
alone!” Ou plain texts his notes are not obtraddd ; 

| but on the ob Mare, they are sound and satisfactory. 
  
His style is plain pnd chaste—his spirit, eminently | 
Christian § or, in othier words, it is modest, humble; | 

Hid tapics for practical reflection are | 
well chosen and happily expressed; and his notes | 
on passages which have a reference to the subject | 

{ and devout. 

of baptism. should | commend the work to every 
one,” : 

“ Prof. Ripley has given us a speciinen of {he 
right kind of Coinrhentary, the Notes are more 

t strictly explanatory than those of Mr. Baines; thev 
occupy a similar spdee; the style, though less poin- 
ted and vivacious, exhibits more sobriety ; the prin- | 

ciples of interpretation are’ more cautiously ap- 
| plied}; and the explanations, particularly on the 
| subject of baptisiny are more correct.”’— Prof. 
{ Bnowls in Christian Review. . 

alpe ) 
The Acts of the Apostles, with notes, 
Chiefly Kxplawatory. ; 

Sabbath Schools and Bible Classes, and as an Aid 
to Family Instcuction. 

By IL. J. RipLEY. 
857 Many highly Commendatory Notices of this 

work have been recéived by the Publishers. Sim- 
ilar to those of the “Gogpels.” 

: Published by | 
GOULD, KENDALL & LINCOLN, 

69 Washington street, Boston, 
March 16, 1849. 4-1. 

JAMES R. DAVIS, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

| HERNANDO, MIsS,, 

VY 7 TLL practice in the Counties of Desoto, Mar- 
| shah Tippah, Pontotoe, Lafayette and Pono- 

la, Miss., in the county of Shelby and City of Mem- 
phis, Tenn. 

  

of Bib. Lit. and Interpretation in Newton Theol. | 

| 

| who may engage him. 

Most cordially, for | 

the above writers, isthe substance of all the resti— | 
“ Prof. Ripley's Notes preserve a just medium be- | 

ing excellence is, that he helps the reader where he. | 

Designed for Teachers in 

| Linsel tor a eonsiderable length of time, and | tifiicktes, &e, &e, 

| seen the execution of work which| hie has been 
| engtiged to do, from time to time, in the Judson | 
and elewhere, 1 take great pleasure in recom- 

mending him as very competent in the business 

'D. W. Case. 
Marion, Oct. 20, 1848. 35.11. 

| : . . . * . It also contains a splendid colored Map | T+ S. Applications by mail or otherwise, will 
| he promptly answered, W. L. 

THE COMMISSION. 
A NEW "PERIODICAL, PUBLISHED BY THE 

Board of Foreign Missions, 

pr —— 

vetpd to the diffusion of missionary intelligence 
and the cultivation of a missionary spirit. The 
proposed publication is not designed to supérseda 

the/Journal; that is indispensable, and will be con- 

tinged, But the Board and|fits agents are” im- 
pressed with the negessity of having a cheap pa- 
per. to co-operate with the Journal in accomplish- 
ng the same great end, The experience of other 
missionary boards has proved thatsuch a paper is 

one of the most economical and eflicient instru- 
ments. which can be employed. | Our ‘churches 
need information on the subjoet of missions. Many 
brethren, in various quarters, have asked for such 
a publication : and.the Board has resolved to fur- 
nish it. 

Tlie enterprise is epecially. commended to the 
aonsideration of the pastors and deacons of our 
churchbeffiiho price of the periodical is such as 
to bring it Within the reach ofall; and a wide cir- 

culation is confidently anticipated. Let every friend 
of inissions, into whose handsithis prospectus may 

fall, set to work, at once, to procure and transmit 
{ a large list of subscribers, = | 

TERMS. 

| 
| 
| 

| 

| 
| 
| 

| 

| 

{ 
| 
{ 

| 
| 

| 

| sheet.and issued the 15th of every month. 
Single copies, 25 cents 
Five copies mailed to one address, $1.00 
Twenty-five copies, to one address, 550 
Fifty copies to one address, | 8 50 
Oue hundred copies toone address, 15 00 
B53" Where several copies jare taken at a post 

office, subscribers should make arrangements’ to 
| have them sent to one individual, so as to.secure 
| them at the reduced price. | In every instance 
where single copies are mailed to individuals, 

| twenty-five cents will be charged. 
05° Tho work will bé commeneed in January 

| next, before time, pastors agents and dthers, are 

requested to engage in active effort to secure sub- 
scribers. 
published of in anticipation of the regular time, to 
serve as a specimen procuring subscribers, Pay- 
went in advance, 

Address H.K, ELLYSON, PuBLISHER. 
. M 

NOTICE, f: 
JTRS Of Administration were granted to 

  

ed. 

quegted to come forward and make immediate pay- 

bared. 
HENRY H. MEREDITH, Administrator. 

January 24th, 1849.—86 w.| 

HEARN SCHOOL. 
v a » [a . 

HE exercise ofthis Institution will be résumed 
the first Monday in February next under the 

superintendance of Mr. A. I), KiNG, who has had 

  

  Hernando, March 16, 1849, 4-ly. 

“BOOKS WHICH ARS BOOKS." | 
  

A ping D. D.—Tuae Twreexta Evrion. This bogk | 
is the Frame- Work of {the History of thie Burman Mis. 
sion, mterlaced and entwined with the blossoms and 
fragrance of some of the choicest effusions of Poetry. 

| | | i Price $0 15. | 

HE PASTORS HAND-BCOK—Bv Rev. W. W., 
Everrs.—A neat | ccket manual for the minsiter of | 

the Gospel, and almos: :adispensable to those who have | 

struction embraces all the branches taught in High 

HE JUDSON OFFERING —By. Rev. Joux Doiy- | Schools generally. Itis designed to prepare young |- men for the Junior class of College, and to give 15 
those ‘not wishing to take a ‘ollegiate course, an 
education sufficient for cominon purposes of life. 
The location is beautiful and healthy, and the com- 
munity, in refinement and morals, will compare 
favorably with “older settled parts of the State. 
Bpard can be had in respectabie families near the 
place on reosonable terms. The scholastic year is 

of repairing and tuning Pianos, as well as a | 
careful, thorough and faithful workman. | I have | 

It oropo-ed to publish, under the direction of a | 
cominittee of the Board, a monthly periodical, de- 

The commission will be printed ou'a medium || 

In a few weeks the first number will be | 

the undersigned on the first of November last, | 
by the Hon. Judge of the Orphan’s Court of Perry | 
County, on the Estate of James Thompson deceas- | 

All persons indebted to said estate are re-| 

ment, and'those haying claims against said estate are: TAN i | 3 yu th are notified to present them properly authenticated | 
within the tite prescribed by law or they will be | 

charge of it for the past two years. The Institu- 
tion is now in a flourishing condition, and, in the 
opinion of the Trustees, deserves the liberal patron- 
age of an enlightened public =~ The course of in- | 

| Alarge assortineni of Sabbath School books will be kept, 
| and te this department much attention will be paid. If 
| Sabbath Schools, wishing to replenish their libraries, or 
| to purchase pew ones, will forward their funds, and 

of such books as they already have, their orders 
will yn prompt attention, 

as are rn tothe Baptist denemination. = 

| fist of 
‘and the selection will be 

carefully nade. | 2 | x 

| Also, will be kept, School and Blank Beoks, and Sta. 
| tionery of every variety—~Sermon Paper, Marriage Cor- 

| | Fanetan Books imported, for a small cemmissiel . 
| | B3CA liberal disdount will bs made to Ba. 

oh | isters and Teachers. 
HIE EDWARD H. FLETCH 
{|| New York, September, 25 1848. '. | - : 

AKER, WILLIAMS & Co. 
  

f 

| no donbt he will give entire satisfaction to all’ COMMISSION MIRCEAN | 8, 

{0} 
Bi | 
' Rongrr A. Baker, Summerfield Dalias Co. 
PRICE WiLprans, Livingston, Sumter Co. | 

| Levi W. Lawregr, Mardisville, Talladega | Co. 
Nov. 10,/1848.7 =| 38.1€ { 

{ 
{ | 1d 

{ 

| 
| 

No. 3, Commerce Street, | 
MOBILE, ALA. = "| 

  

LN 

Gin 
rue SUBSCRIBER, grateful for the patronage 

¥ £0 liberally extended to him during the past 
| year, would respectfully inform his friends and the 
public generally that he will continue the above 
business, in| Marion, Perry county, Alabama. | And 

  

| havigg recently employed some of the most com-: 
| petant Gin Makers in the State, he feels confident 
{ of his ability to give general ‘satisfaction. He has 
| procy red the services of the celebrated Gin Maker, 
| And 
(known in Adabama, formerly of the firm of Hannal 
{land Cane. | He has on hand and is receiving the 
| choidest lot ef materials ever brought in the State— 

| all this combined with his Patent anti-friction |Box- 
es, a 

| it most certain that he can produce to the planters 
who may favour him with their patronage, a Cot- 

ton 
| brought to il. His Gins are warranted to perform 
| well, when the Running Gear is good and also he 

Gins can be { warrants them to not knap Cotton, 
{ had fi the &hortest notice by ‘addressing the sub- [scribe in Marion, or by giving ordérs to his travel 
{ling Agent, Mr. Patrick | Burnet who is duly au- 
thorized: to sell for him aud collect dues. | 

  

| The Subscriber would also inform his friends in il . wit. « | . 1 3 | this vicinity, that he will carry on the Blacksmithing 
| business in Marion, at the brick shop formerly becu 

{| pied by Hahnah and Neal, and hopes by strict at 

[Blacksmith he has'employed, to merit a share of 
{ patronage. | Turnitig ploughs of the very best qual 
| ity together with all other Kinds of ploughs, and in 
shart all iran tools necessary for farming can b : 
at the shortest’ notice by application at his| shop 

bo, west of the public square. || na | M. WISHUMAKE. 
Marion, Febuary 4, 1848. Lo BOtf r 

| IVES OF THE TWELVE APOSTLE | By 
, from 

onto to the busivess, aided by the skill of the 

8 
H 

i 
t 

{ 

| 

| 24 Rev. R. W. Cushman; with portrai 
the pld masters. fon : pile. 

% Who will ever tire of reading the Biograp ies of 
ithe Giscipies of our blessed Loid3 especially! when 
they are presented in so delightful a form as jn the 
neat volume before ud. ‘and in a style of language 
SO Fores unaffected, and every way fitted to its 

Rev. 

J 

| subjects 2" —~Albany Spectator. | : 
A Pure Religion the Word's Only Hope. By 

R. W. Cushman, © | IH 
We cqmumend it to all who love religion 

dom, as worth study and admiration.”—<N. Y. 
Evangelist. Tea | 4 

t Facts for Boys: Selected and arranged by   £2 2 seph 
i Belchery D. D.—A woild of philoso ohy often lies 
Edna Simple narrate 0d lessons of wisdom inay 

spring ffom a little ; 
J upter impart. El : ; 
t Facts for Girls: by the sams Author. ia 
i The London Apprentice: 
| with a Preface by W. H. Pearce, Missionary from 
| Calcuttd.— [ shouldbe glad if my notice bf thir 
I little work—— The Happy 'Transformation’— should induce numbers of young men.to purchase 

nd read it.” —Rev, Ji A: James. Heel 
ieich of my Friend's Kamily.! By Mrs. Marshal. 
Intended to suggest some practical hints on rek 
gion and domestic manners, : 

The Way for a child to be Sav. d, By Ab} 
This eufertaining book, whech has already 

| wide circulation, ean Hardly faijof being a 
of good itoevery child that reads if; JH Charles Linn: or How to Observe the Golden Rule 
By Miss Emily Chub 

es) 
| 

hada 
mean” 

  | wants of the rising generation, by the wholesom! 
in ulcate?.—Christian Secre: 

HE co-partnership heretofore existing between the 

Making and Repairing. 

rson Gane, who is generally and favourably: 

id ‘his long experience in the business render 

iin superior to any ever made in the Sidte, or- 

i free 

fact, which whole tomes cas - 

The stories are niost admi ably adaptedito the | 

& 
3 
. 

An apthentic Narrative: 

ott— Bi 

buck (now Mrs. Judson).— | | 

  

- appointed. 

  

  

t) 

  IE. 

«A. W. CHAMBLISS, Editor and P 
ere dd Sr TE papi 

a i bi 

VOLUME 
{ 

1] 
  

Ministers Departirent 
qm eg — ye 

THE POWER OF THE PULPIT. 
aE | : 

This is derived from variocus:got 

In the {irst place, the great subjects; 
belong speeially to the pulpit, the ch 

ter of'God, the work of redemptior 

immortality of the soul, contribute e 

tially to the preacher's DOWER. Se 

the greatinteresis with whieh thie § 

is'conneeted,—~whatever theres afl 

in the present condition andfurure 

peets of m alind, whatever there 

pressive in the wonders of the Crosy, | 

aver there is sktractive in the ghor 

‘heaven, or appalling in tl 

hell=all comd under tl 

the. pulpit, and inves 

power. » Then again, the pulpit add 

itself to the sproneest pripes 

natare. It wields-a swordsw hic 
1 
{ the beart,und pierces even to the 

asunder of soul ard spivity It is des 
: ; e244 kN al Le to grapple with the conscience, Gi 

i oo 
vinely constitnted sovereign of the 

map, and which is mighty evendin if 
nr} 2 tho minet fr 

Mages tne Liost ell len state. It bli 

peals to our hopes and to our teas 

tating the guilty with a fearful lo 

for of judgment and fiery indignatio 

leading the righteous tolsdrvey as 
| ultimate dwelling-place a world of 

and joy, from whieh every natora 
‘moral evil is excluded, w here: seh 

glory mect-the eye at every. step 

where bright and boundless prospie 

cal qn ly spread out before the immor 

In addition to this, the pulpit: di 
€, 

Fappointd 
i 

eflicicney from the specii 

of God. 

the conversion jof the world. By py 
It is his chiosén instrume 

ing, he is pleased to save ‘them thi: 

lieve. Hence he who is appointed t 

high station, and who fulfils his tr 

invested with an energy divine.an 

from the Holy One. He wields we 

that are of e! hereanl temper, brifl 

the armory of heaven, massive, roun 

mighty throuzh God. But, owe ve 

Five the power which the pulpit di 
] the sources we have named, it sl 4% 08 

be remembered, that exery station 

is. affected mare or less by the p 
who occupy it, No man ean dep 

the adventitiouy circumstances of hi 

ation. The office he fills will be es 

ally modified by his own character: 

office of a Christian minister-is not 

ception’ to this. rules Moral ob 

will not be sanctified, nor mental 

cility elevated, by a hig 

tion. On the dontrary, every ma 

sink his office to his owu level. 

The power of the pulpit depends. 

hr and saere 

fore, essentially upon the minister hi 

If he wishes to come (oFth to the i 

in the fulness of the blessing of the | 

of Christ, much, of course, will dep 

his immediate preparations. If le 

the pulpit expecting a miraculous s 

of thought and knowledge, Le willl 

He may, smite the rog 

no refreshing ‘walters will gush 

Much depends jon the freshness and 

with which ha enters the pulpit. 
often the labors of the previvas day 

sleepless Saturday night entirely ut 

minister for the exercises of the Sa 

His. energies are exhausted; hisn 
Jaded, and then every thing vtrags 

dy. His bodily preseice is weak, 

speech contempiible. Much dupe 
the interest hie feels in-his. proies 

There is in this réspect a wide dif 

among ininistens. With many of or 

+ able men ihure is an evident want] 

terest in the exercises of tlie’ pi ave the amount from off your bagk, to put/it into "Phe | : i - A Their time, and learning. and inte ’ { Ail iat . +N x A 

powers are appropriaied Lo other 
ses ; and comparatively little atted 

| your head.’ —Phren. Journal. | 
‘Dr. Webster's great work is the best Dictionary 

of the KE iglish language .’— London Hirie 
Chronic®, 

hed, that every wish of our heart 
y Still we may ask—*What will 
What will we be then 1”— 

erwe cast our thoughts forward, | “This volume must find its way into all our pub- 
t them stop short on this side of | lic and good private libraries, for it provides the 
e; let them not stop short of the | English student with a mass of the most valuable 
sells but when wwe have followed | information, which he would in vain seek for 
ghee { - | elsewhere.'— London Literary Gagette. s thither, and have seen-ourselves | elsewhere.'— London Literary Gagelte 

TE 1 ; 1 . Containing three times the amount of matter of 
ein,still ask ourselves the ¢8..ra! i ' any other English Dictionary eompiled in this coun- 
tion—*“and then?” 5 id 

rele place, to add to the life and spirituality of | oor dd its value, It, comprises selections of Serip- | divided into two. sessions of five months each; he jonierence and the | rayer meeting ; and BEC | ture, arranged for yario.» Jccasions of official duty ; Se- | the first commencing the first Monday in February fd ho stamp of 
Ci Ys 10 be arr acceptable pocket companion to the | oct Formuias for the «rriage Ceremony, etc., and and ending the first of July witha public éxaminae | the stamp of ators 

Tuan, in the family or in the closet. i 3 Rules of Business for Gi. ches, Ecclesiastical, and oth- | tion the second commenceing the third Monday | Wonders Fike Dees ell arter 

the edit De rn peranck hyo hooks which | er deliberate assemblies, ™ dh a variety of useful tables. , in July and closing Friday before the third Monday | | 2 to state, in a style which: she Il both instru given to the ‘preparation of a's 
ti id Or as horiched 1 latge number of devo | Po Price 30:30. | in December, also with a publicexamination. = | | and amuse, the most, remarkable facts ct ted Preaching is regarded not as . Noha pleas, Sheyis ied in the memory and the BIBLE MANUAL, comprising Selections of Serip- | Rates of tuition per Session, payable at the end of | | wi th the natural Lo ble facts connec fi gi not as # pro 

Zion, ha the nt ct Capri in our American | are, arranged for Vatidus oceasions of Private and Pube | | | each Session. cont el Phe Guil rig products of Sea and vital part of their profession, 
: o6tr AYE ee  romeraae o pRohably beciuse the | ji Worship, both special and ordinary, together with . Spelling, Reading and Wiiting, : 86 00 ng of L : on ep often as an unweleome and Cumbre 
Poder of excellence puss di a sufficiently high | Seriptore [xpressious of Prayer, from Matthew Henry. |Bnglish Grammar, Geography, Arethmetic 10-00 e of icf, oF the: Eroiahs Con ast Sok 
ditor is, that sacred songs. ily he present | With an Appendix, consistiig: of a copious classification | Latin and Greek Languages, inbludingall ©“ [1 actically THustrated This Tile votumé pendage. Hence, as might be ex 

centimente and gona elite) 5 SEIIpUTAl | of Scripture ‘Teats, presenting a Systematic View of the | tye bigher English branches, | 15 00} | illustrates ion, vustrated.—This litle volu : are inefficient in the’ palpit; sentiments: and genuine rel X peri ‘aud Duties of Ee a] BAN ad illustrates its point by tracing the fl iols they are inefiici palpit. a and ger re itious experience— | Doctrines aud Duties of Revelation, and the Seripture | Students entering a: the opening of the session!’ tion of the Ma i ng the Sagal vio TT , ahs Pl 
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